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ABSTRACT OF THE DISSERTATION
TEACHERS AS FACILITATORS OR BARRIERS OF PARENT INVOLVEMENT:
EXPERIENCES OF AFRICAN AMERICAN MOTHERS OF CHILDREN IN SPECIAL
EDUCATION PROGRAMS
by
Princess Briggs
Florida International University, 2017
Miami, Florida
Professor Elizabeth Cramer, Major Professor
Parents in disenfranchised groups, namely African American parents of children
with special needs, are less likely to be involved in their child’s education, although
involvement is associated with positive educational outcomes. The purpose of this study
was to investigate African American parents’ perceptions of special education programs,
of teacher actions, and of school policies that influence parent involvement of African
American parents of children with special needs.
A phenomenological study was conducted with 15 African American mothers of
children with special needs. These parents participated in individual face-to-face
interviews, which included a discussion of the child’s Individualized Education Plan.
Audio recordings from the interviews were transcribed and data from the transcriptions
were thoroughly analyzed.
The findings were categorized into four overall themes. In theme one, Perceptions
of Parent Involvement, it was found that these mothers perceived themselves as being
involved in their children’s education. In theme two, Facilitators of Parent Involvement,
vii

it was found that parents were more compelled to be involved in their children’s
education when educators communicated effectively, valued parent input, and exhibited
love and positive attitudes towards parents and children. Findings showed that the
absence of these traits were Barriers of Parent Involvement, which was theme three. In
the last theme, Recommendations to Teachers and School Administrators to Increase
Parent Involvement, study participants shared several recommendations to increase
parent involvement.
My study concluded that professionals in the field should broaden their definition
of parent involvement to include home-based activities of African American parents of
children with special needs, such as engaging their children in home learning activities to
teach them independence. Moreover, parents felt more compelled to visit the school and
engage in other parent involvement activities, like attending school meetings, for
example, when they perceived that school personnel valued parents’ contributions. These
parents’ views were similar to insights gathered from African American parents in
previous research. However, views that emerged from this current research that are
different from previous studies include parents’ recommendations that school personnel
communicate with parents using the parents’ preferred method, and that teachers and
school staff exhibit love and positive attitudes towards parents and children.
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
In 2001, the No Child Left Behind Act, which has been reauthorized and now
renamed the Every Student Succeeds Act (ESSA), mandated that states, districts, and
schools implement programs, activities, and procedures to involve parents in their child’s
education. The intent of the law required not only that these programs, activities, and
procedures be available to parents, but also that parents be involved at the development
and decision-making levels. With respect to children with disabilities, a fundamental
tenet of the 2004 reauthorization of the Individuals with Disabilities Education Act
(IDEA) is the involvement of parents at multiple levels and in multiple areas of the
child’s education (IDEA, 2004), including evaluation, educational placement, and
educational planning.
The IDEA also stipulates that parents are equal members of their child’s
Individualized Education Program (IEP; IDEA, 2004). The IEP is a document that is
developed annually during the IEP team meeting where members of the team, including
the parents, discuss and plan the services that will be provided for the child (Florida
Department of Education, 2012). The IEP acts as “the primary vehicle for communicating
the school district’s commitment to addressing the unique educational needs of a student
with a disability” (Beech, 2012, p. 9). Parents are key members of the IEP team. With
extensive knowledge of their child’s strengths, needs, interests and unique abilities, and
having the opportunity to provide suggestions for how the child can be best educated, it is
imperative that parents are involved (U.S. Department of Education, n.d.).
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Effective parent involvement programs yield a number of positive outcomes.
When parents are actively engaged in their child’s education, children experience higher
grade point averages (Anderson & Minke, 2007), increased reading, writing, and math
achievement (Ferrara & Ferrara, 2005; Pena, 2000), greater achievement on standardized
tests (Jeynes, 2003) and higher graduation rates (Ferrara & Ferrara, 2005). Research
supports lower incidence of grade retentions (Anderson & Minke, 2007; Ferrara &
Ferrara, 2005) and dropping out (Anderson & Minke, 2007), and lower rates of special
education placement (Anderson & Minke, 2007) when parents are involved.
Behaviorally, children of involved parents have greater attendance rates (Ferrara &
Ferrara, 2005), and are able to regulate their behavior and display age-appropriate social
skills (Bower & Griffin, 2011).
Although the law requires that states, districts, and schools develop programs and
policies to include parents as active members of their child’s education, and although the
law provides specific guidelines with respect to parents of students with special needs,
not all children and families experience the theoretical benefits of parent involvement.
There is an abundance of literature that reports a lack of parent involvement for some
families (Ferrara & Ferrara, 2005; Jeynes, 2003; McDermott & Rothenberg, 2000; Spann,
Kohler, & Soenksen, 2003). Parents have shared a number of factors that dissuaded them
from being more involved in their child’s education. Some parents reported feeling
alienated or disconnected from their child’s classroom and school (McDermott &
Rothenberg, 2000; Pena, 2000), linguistically diverse parents cited language barriers as a
deterrent to their involvement (Durand, 2011; Pena, 2000), and parents in some cultural
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minority groups, specifically African American parents, reported that feelings of
disrespect kept them away from their child’s school (Williams, 2007).
With regard to African American parents specifically, there are a number of
barriers that impede parent involvement. Many parents indicate that their limited
resources hinder their involvement in their child’s education (Cousins & Mickelson,
2011; Williams & Sanchez, 2011). For example, as a result of work and day-to-day
family obligations, many parents lack the necessary time to dedicate to their children’s
school matters (Cousins & Mickelson, 2011; Williams & Sanchez, 2011). In addition to
limited time, some parents assert that lack of access (e.g., scheduling conflicts), lack of
financial resources, and lack of awareness (i.e., unaware of school policies or
misinformed about school events) are deterrents in their school involvement activities
(Williams & Sanchez, 2011).
African American parents have also identified racial and cultural impediments
that have led to their limited involvement. According to Brandon (2007), when
interacting with educators, African American parents feel out of place, experience real
and perceived discrimination, including overt racism from school staff (Cousins &
Mickelson, 2011), and experience a sense of estrangement. Some parents do not feel
invited or welcomed in the school, and they feel as though their voices are not being
heard (Cousins & Mickelson, 2011). When educators do not respect cultural differences
(Kalyanpur, & Harry, 2012) and differences in parenting styles, they alienate African
American parents (Cousins & Mickelson, 2011; Thompson, 2003) and weaken the
connection between the parents and the school (Brandon, 2007).
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African American parents of children with disabilities report similar experiences
with regard to parent involvement. However, they also express the belief that school and
district policies prevent them from being involved in their children’s education (Brandon,
Higgins, Pierce, Tandy, & Sileo, 2010; McDermott & Rothenberg, 2000; Williams,
2007). School officials, in regards to African American parents of children with
disabilities, are culturally disconnected (Kalyanpur & Harry, 2004).
When considered collectively, laws mandating that schools, districts, and states,
in collaboration with parents, develop comprehensive parent involvement programs (i.e.,
ESSA), legislative action outlining specific requirements to ensure the involvement of
parents of children with disabilities at various levels of educational decision-making (i.e.,
IDEA), and evidence supporting positive outcomes for children whose parents participate
in their education, it can be inferred that parent involvement of children with disabilities
is essential for positive student outcomes. The importance of parent involvement for
positive outcomes of students with disabilities is also supported in the research literature
(Spann, Kohler, & Soenksen, 2003), though not as strongly supported as research
supporting parent involvement of parents of the dominant culture (White middle class)
whose children are educated in general education programs.
Parent Involvement Defined
Scholars agree that parent involvement is a significant factor in the educational
development of children. Children benefit from greater academic achievement when
teachers and parents work together. However, when asked to provide a definition of the
concept of parent involvement, federal law, scholars, teachers, and parents have
conceptually different ideas.
4

Legislation
Section 1118, Parental Involvement, of the Every Student Succeeds Act –
Subsection (d), entitled Shared Responsibilities for High Student Academic
Achievement, specifies that, as part of the school-level parental involvement policy, each
school, in conjunction with parents, must develop a “school-parent compact that outlines
how parents, the entire school staff, and students will share the responsibility for
improved student academic achievement and the means by which the school and parents
will build and develop a partnership to help children achieve the State's high standards”
(U.S. Department of Education: Part A, n.d.). More specifically, the law states that this
compact must describe “the ways in which each parent will be responsible for supporting
their child’s learning.”
The examples of said responsibilities provided in the verbiage of this law include
parent involvement at home by monitoring attendance, homework, and the amount of
time children spend watching television. Some examples of in-school parent involvement
activities outlined in this law include volunteering in the child’s classroom and
participating in decisions relating to the child’s education. On-going communication
between teachers and parents must also be addressed. At minimum, according to the law,
the school must hold parent-teacher conferences annually to discuss parent involvement
initiatives, provide frequent reports to parents about their child’s progress, and to ensure
that the parents have reasonable access to staff, be provided opportunities to volunteer
and have opportunities to observe classroom activities (U.S. Department of Education:
Part A, n.d.).
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Research Literature
In the research literature, scholars have traditionally defined parental involvement
as “either supporting student academic achievement or participating in school-initiated
functions” (Bower & Griffin, 2011, p. 78). The school-centered definition mirrors the
definitions created by policymakers. More recent research on parent involvement has
included the work of theorists in the field, including Eccles and Harold (in Anderson &
Minke, 2007), Epstein (in Cousins & Mickelson, 2011), and Hoover-Dempsey and
Sandler (in Williams & Sanchez, 2012). Although these theorists differ in the specific
components of their models, they share two notions – that parent involvement is a multifaceted phenomenon that must be viewed from several perspectives, and that differences
in cultural beliefs and attitudes have an effect on the ways parents are involved in their
child’s education (Anderson & Minke; Cousins & Mickelson; Williams & Sanchez).
Educators
Just as researchers have developed a parent involvement framework (Banerjee et
al., 2011; Bower & Griffin, 2011), so have school administrators and teachers. School
personnel judge parents as either involved or not involved on the basis of the parent’s
presence in the school (Anderson & Minke, 2007; Bower & Griffin, 2011). Educators
regard parents as being involved in their child’s academic development when they
observe parents being engaged in in-class activities, such as volunteering, donating
supplies, and purchasing snacks. In-school activities, attending school meetings or events,
or participating in school groups or on educational boards for example, may also
constitute involvement when considered from the perspective of teachers. However, the
unidirectional concept (i.e., direct parent to school support) negates the types of
6

involvement exhibited by non-dominant cultural groups (Durand, 2011; Williams &
Sanchez, 2012).
Parents
Parents of the dominant culture in America, that is White European descendants,
embrace the traditional definitions of parent involvement as outlined in the legislation
and by researchers and educators in the field (Bower & Griffin, 2011). In contrast,
parents of non-dominant cultures (e.g., Hispanics and African Americans) place an
emphasis on community and family when practicing parent involvement. Specifically,
these parents focus on those actions and behaviors that help with keeping the child in
school (Anderson & Minke, 2007; Durand, 2011). Some examples of these activities may
include nurturing the child, instilling cultural values such as familismo, or family
cohesiveness and interdependence (also see Durand, 2011), and talking with the child
(Bower & Griffin, 2011). Essentially, parents of minority cultures consider themselves to
be actively involved in their child’s education by making sure that the child arrives at
school physically and mentally prepared to learn (Durand, 2011).
African American Parents
African American parents consider in-school and at-home activities as relevant
parent involvement efforts (Cousins & Mickelson, 2011; Williams & Sanchez, 2012). In
addition to traditional in-school activities, such as attending school meetings and
volunteering (Tyson & Hill, 2009), these parents are also actively involved in their
child’s education outside the school walls (Cousins & Mickelson, 2011; Williams &
Sanchez, 2012). African American parents ensure that their children’s basic needs are
met and they assist with homework activities (Banerjee, Harrell, & Johnson, 2011). In
7

addition to these activities, African American parents also engage children in family
activities and teach their children life lessons, which are considered essential to their
children’s educational growth (Williams & Sanchez, 2012).
Problem
Research strongly supports the view that parent involvement increases student
outcomes (Anderson & Minke, 2007; Bailey, Silvern, Bradham, & Ross, 2004; Banerjee
et al., 2011; Jeynes, 2003), and to promote parent involvement for all learners, the law
mandates collaborative efforts between schools and parents. There remains, however, a
large segment of parents for whom these laws have had little positive influence. Families
that are marginalized on the basis of their race, culture, and/or language, and those that
are economically disadvantaged experience the lowest rates of parent involvement
(Durand, 2011; McDermott & Rothenberg, 2000; Pena, 2000). Of these minority groups,
African Americans have the lowest rates of participation (McDermott & Rothenberg;
Williams, 2007).
African American parents, primarily, report feeling alienated from their child’s
school (Williams, 2007; Williams & Sanchez, 2012). These parents perceive that the
public education system is designed for the benefit of the majority culture with little
regard for its negative impact on others (McDermott & Rothenberg, 2000). African
American families of children with disabilities report deeper feelings of
disconnectedness. For example, aside from feeling mistreated and ignored at IEP
meetings, parents feel that referral and evaluation procedures are not appropriate
(Williams, 2007); they feel that school officials are culturally disconnected from minority
children (Kalyanpur & Harry, 2004). With a lack of trust and connectedness with the
8

school, African American parents of children with disabilities are the least likely to be
involved with their child’s school, as compared to parents of other cultural groups.
Researchers have investigated the relationship between parents and classroom
teachers to identify specific teacher characteristics and/or actions that encourage parent
involvement in the African American community; unfortunately, only small numbers of
African American parents were asked to participate in these studies. For example, Lewis,
Kim, and Bey (2011) conducted a qualitative study of an inner-city school located in a
northeastern city of the United States. The researchers interviewed classroom teachers
and the school principal about their school’s practices that promote parent involvement.
Parents were not asked to participate in the study. Another study was conducted to
investigate the effectiveness of the implementation of strategies outlined in the Epstein
Model of parent involvement (Bower & Griffin, 2011). Again, teachers and school
administrators participated in the study; no parents were selected to participate in the
study.
There are few empirical studies, however, that do include the voices of African
American families. Anderson and Minke (2007) conducted a study to investigate parent
involvement in an urban district. Approximately half of the parents in their study were
African American. Similarly, McDermott and Rothenberg (2000) conducted a study of
urban parents’ level of school involvement. Three of the six mothers who participated in
the study were African American.
Studies investigating parent involvement in the African American community
rarely include the voices of African American parents. When adding another dimension,
specifically special education, parents’ voices are nearly non-existent (Davis, Brown,
9

Bantz, & Manno, 2005). However, Harry (2008) places Latino and African American
parent voices at the forefront in her article about parent-teacher collaboration in the
special education setting. Likewise, Williams (2007) included the rich, thick descriptions
from the African American participants in her study as they discussed their discontent
with their children’s special education programs.
Even when considering the cultural norms of non-dominant cultures, parent
involvement of African American families is the lowest amongst marginalized cultural
groups (Davis et al., 2005). With student academic achievement at the forefront of
stakeholders’ goals, it would be advantageous for lawmakers, administrators, teachers,
and parents to operate from an understanding that the concept of parent involvement
varies among different cultural groups (Pena, 2000; Williams & Sanchez, 2012). Because
African Americans are less likely to be involved than other racial/ethnic groups
(McDermott & Rothenberg, 2000; Williams, 2007), it is critically important for
administrators and teachers to recognize the various reasons that these parents are
involved and are not involved in their child’s education.
As it is currently written, ESSA does not address or recognize cultural differences
and how these differences impact the levels and types of involvement parents engage in
with respect to their child’s education (U.S. Department of Education: Part A, n.d.).
Authors of scholarly works also build their concepts of parent involvement from a
school-centered definition or description (Anderson & Minke, 2007; Bower & Griffin,
2011). Educators focus their parent involvement efforts and programs on school-level
activities and ideas (Durand, 2011). And parents, especially those groups who have not
been traditionally disenfranchised, have adopted the school-centered, school-generated
10

concept of what it means to be involved in their child’s education (Bower & Griffin,
2011). Regrettably, these traditional definitions of parent involvement, developed and
sustained by those in power in the United States, fail to recognize or support sources of
social capital that disenfranchised cultural groups rely on when supporting their children
educationally (Diamond, Wang, & Gomez, 2006; Trainor, 2008).
In light of research conducted with minority families of children with special
needs, the literature supports the understanding that there are teacher qualities and actions
that promote parent involvement (Durand, 2011; Kalyanpur & Harry, 2004), and teacher
qualities and actions that discourage parent involvement (McDermott & Rothenberg,
2000; Williams, 2007). Parents in this disenfranchised group have reported that, in
addition to limited personal resources and a lack of teachers and school staff who are
culturally competent, school policies designed and developed by the dominant culture
further marginalizes families whose children are African American and in special
education programs (Cousins & Mickelson, 2011; McDermott & Rothenberg, 2000;
Williams & Sanchez, 2011). Because the concept of parent involvement is subjective and
influenced by culture (Bower & Griffin, 2011), and because special education adds
another dimension to what it means to be involved (Harry, 2008), the parents in the
present study had the opportunity to explain their understanding of this concept.
Purpose Statement and Research Questions
The purpose of my study was to investigate African American parents’
perceptions of special education programs, of teacher actions, and of school policies that
influence parent involvement of African American parents of children with special needs.
The research questions were as follows:
11

From the point of view of the African American parents of children with
disabilities:
1. How do African American parents of children with disabilities perceive
their involvement in their child’s special education program?
2. How do African American parents of children with disabilities perceive
their involvement with their child’s classroom teacher?
3. How do African American parents of children with disabilities perceive
their involvement in their child’s school?
Conceptual Framework
Epstein’s Model of Parent Involvement (Epstein, 2009) considers school, family,
and community elements and includes six components of school-based and family-based
factors: (a) parenting, (b) communication, (c) involvement at school, (d) learning at
home, (e) decision-making, and (f) collaborating with the community. In addition to
helping children succeed in school, family, school, and community partnerships improve
school programming and climate, provide services and supports to families, including
parenting skills, and connect the families to others in the school and in the community
(Epstein, 2009). When the school, the family, and the community interact effectively, the
child is more likely to receive common messages about the importance of attending
school and being a member of the community (Epstein, 2009).
The interaction between the parent and the teacher or school is significant in the
parent involvement framework. Researchers investigating parent involvement in the
African American community reported that parents indicated that the attitudes and
actions of teachers and school personnel largely influenced whether they were involved
12

or not involved, and to what extent they became involved (Anderson & Minke, 2007;
McDermott & Rothenberg, 2000; Pena, 2005, Williams & Sanchez, 2012). My
dissertation study will use Epstein’s parent involvement framework as a foundation to
investigate parents’ perceptions of the interactions between themselves and their child’s
teacher, and to what extent this interaction increases or decreases their level of
involvement.
Significance of the Study
The study adds to the literature by providing explicit descriptions of parent
perceptions of their own educational involvement, teacher practices that promote or
inhibit that involvement, and school policies that dictate involvement activities as
perceived by African American parents of students with disabilities. As this segment of
the population is often missing from literature that provides best practices to promote
parent/teacher interactions, the study provides insight for practices that teachers should
and should not employ when interacting with African American parents of children with
disabilities.
Definition of Terms
The following section provides definitions of terms referred to throughout this
study. These include terms and acronyms used universally in the field of special
education.
African American:
African American individuals are those of African descent living in the United
States, excluding individuals of Caribbean descent.
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Culturally and Linguistically Diverse (CLD) Learners:
CLD students are those whose cultural and linguistic background is different from
mainstream American culture.
Individualized Education Program (IEP):
“The term 'individualized education program' means a written statement for each
handicapped child developed in any meeting by a representative of the local educational
agency or an intermediate educational unit who shall be qualified to provide, or supervise
the provision of, specially designed instruction to meet the unique needs of handicapped
children, the teacher, the parents or guardian” (IDEA-B, 2004).
Parent:
A natural or adoptive parent of a child, a guardian, an individual acting in the
place of a natural or adoptive parent (including a grandparent, stepparent, or other
relative) with whom the child lives, or an individual who is legally responsible for the
child's welfare, (IDEA, 2004).
Parent Involvement:
Adopted from the Epstein Model, any activity that establishes a home
environment that supports children as students, communicating with teachers and
schools, volunteering at school, helping children learn at home, participating in decisionmaking at the school, and collaborating with the community (Lewis, Kim, and Bey,
2011).
Special Education:
Special education is instruction that is specially designed to meet the unique needs
of a child with a disability. Specially designed instruction means adapting the content,
14

methodology, or delivery of instruction to address the unique needs of the child that
result from his or her disability, and to ensure the child’s access to the general education
curriculum so that he or she can meet the educational standards that apply to all children
within the jurisdiction of the school system (Center for Parent Information and
Resources, n.d.).
Student with Disabilities:
Child with a disability means a child evaluated as having mental retardation, a
hearing impairment (including deafness), a speech or language impairment, a visual
impairment (including blindness), a serious emotional disturbance, an orthopedic
impairment, autism, traumatic brain injury, other health impairment, a specific learning
disability, deaf-blindness, or multiple disabilities, and who, by reason thereof, needs
special education and related services (IDEA, 2004).
Chapter Summary
Currently, there is a scant amount of research dedicated to providing a platform
from which African American parents of children with disabilities have voiced their
experiences with and perceptions of parent involvement (Davis et al., 2005). Because
parent involvement is an essential element in the academic growth of students, and
because African American parents are the least likely to be involved, lack of parent
involvement may be a contributing factor in the achievement gap between African
American students and their White counterparts. Additionally, laws and mandates, such
as ESSA, have been developed to ensure that schools are engaging parents in various
capacities (Epstein, 2005). Unfortunately, not all parents are being supported in their
efforts to be involved in their child’s education, specifically African American parents of
15

children with disabilities. This current study has been developed to engage these parents
in dialogue about what parent involvement means to them, about their own level of
involvement, and about what their child’s teacher or school does to enhance or
discourage their desire to be involved.
Chapter 2 contains a review of the literature pertaining to parent involvement. It
starts with providing various definitions and dimensions of parent involvement. It
considers traditional and non-traditional perspectives. The chapter moves on to discuss
the importance of parent involvement and how it impacts the child’s academic and socialemotional development. Next, the chapter highlights research studies pertaining to the
lack of parent involvement in urban education and in urban special education. The
chapter ends with a discussion of dissertation studies that were conducted with African
American parents of children with special needs.
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CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
The review of the literature has been organized in two parts. Part one provides a
general overview of research that explores parent involvement. Part two includes specific
aspects of various studies that highlight parents’ voices as they articulate their
understandings of parent involvement.
The first section of part one explores various aspects of parent involvement from
several perspectives, that is the perspectives of researchers, teachers and administrators,
and parents. It includes a discussion of the various definitions and views from traditional
or mainstream societies to culturally and linguistically diverse communities. The next
section of the literature review discusses the importance of parent involvement. That is, it
looks at the positive outcomes for both the student and the parent. The two sections that
follow explore the lack of parent involvement in urban education and, more specifically,
in urban special education. These sections discuss the decline of parent involvement
amongst Hispanic and African American populations and explore factors that may
contribute to these trends. A discussion of the factors that increase parent involvement in
special education follows these two sections.
Part two of the literature review outlines specific studies that explore factors that
enhance parent involvement. It then follows with a discussion about the limited research
dedicated to highlighting parents’ voices as they share their experiences with teachers and
school administrators, experiences that either increase or decrease their level of
involvement.
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Definitions and Dimensions of Parent Involvement
One of the principles of the Every Student Succeeds Act (ESSA) requires that
school districts receiving federal Title I funding ensure that parents are involved in their
child’s education in ways that will increase students’ academic achievement (Jacobi,
Wittreich, & Hogue, 2003). As Epstein (2005) outlines, there are four principles driving
this law. First, ESSA requires that multiple entities, including states, districts, and
schools, work together to implement parent involvement and partnership policies.
Second, parent involvement policies must be linked to school improvement and
management; that is, linking curriculum, instruction, and assessment to student
achievement. The law also requires that schools and families share information and
decision-making for student learning and communicate at the home, school, and
community levels. Lastly, ESSA requires that all families, not just those who are already
involved or most accessible, be included in parent involvement programs. In essence, the
Act mandates that local education agencies (LEA) and schools consult with parents to
adopt policies that will build the capacity for parent involvement (Jacobi et al., 2003).
The LEA must provide a written document that outlines their intent to help parents
understand that they and their child’s educators are equal partners in the child’s academic
achievement (Elias & Schwab, 2004; Jacobi et al., 2003).
Although the federal government seems to have a comprehensive outline for how
parent involvement is defined, and explicit requirements for how states and education
agencies must support parents in their understanding of parent involvement, there has
been little consensus with how researchers, practitioners, and parents define the term
(Anderson & Minke, 2007; Feuerstein, 2000; Lewis, Kim, & Bey, 2011). Perhaps the
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variation in meaning stems from a vast difference in the cultures of children being
educated in American classrooms (Ford, 2012). For example, when defining parent
involvement, it must be understood that there are cultural differences in the concept of
parent. In European American households, parents are typically viewed as a child’s
biological mother and father; however, in African American and Hispanic American
households, parenting is conceptualized differently to include grandparents, aunts, uncles,
and partners (Banerjee, Harrell, & Johnson, 2011; Durand, 2011; Lopez, Scribner, &
Mahitivanichch, 2001; Williams, Sanchez, & Hunnell, 2011).
Joyce Epstein, a noted researcher and theorist in the field of parent involvement in
education, defines parent involvement in terms of six components or types (Bower &
Griffin, 2011; Epstein & Van Voorhis, 2010; Lee & Bowen, 2006; Lewis et al., 2011).
Type 1, Participating in Parenting, is defined as a supportive home environment; Type 2,
Communicating with Teachers and schools, is defined as having effective home-school
and school-home communication; Type 3, Volunteering at School, is defined as parents’
providing help and support at school; Type 4, Helping Children Learn at Home, is
defined as parents helping children with homework and other curriculum-based activities;
Type 5, Participating in Decision-Making at School, is defined as parents being involved
with decisions through the leadership roles in the school; and Type 6, Collaborating with
the Community, is defined as parents’ connections with community resources and
services (Lewis et al., 2011). In reviewing research that did not explicitly refer to
Epstein’s six-trait theory, quantitative and qualitative researchers alike used scales,
surveys, and open-ended questions that resembled a number of Epstein’s six traits
(Feuerstein, 2000; Pena, 2000).
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Other researchers in the field have recognized that the concept of a parent being
involved in his/her child’s education cannot be summed up in any number of
predetermined traits or characteristics. They have acknowledged that the ever-evolving
American family unit and its nuances must be perceived in a way that recognizes and
gives credence to non-mainstream cultures and lifestyles as well. To this end, Williams,
Sanchez, and Hunnell (2011), in their work with African American parents, use the
construct school-family partnership instead of parental involvement to define how
“people, roles, organizations, and events are interrelated” (p. 689). They explain that the
term parental involvement is misleading because it does not acknowledge the interaction
between the parents, the school personnel and the school system (Williams et al., 2011),
all of which are imperative to student achievement.
In their qualitative research with migrant families from Texas, Lopez and his
colleagues (2001) introduced the idea of home involvement. Rather than aiming to get
parents into the schools to participate in parent involvement activities, the school
personnel at one of the schools in their study were proactive in reaching out to the parents
and families of their students. Home involvement required school staff to visit the homes
and communities where their students were being raised. The school staff saw themselves
as being committed to the students and families that they serve, rather than being
committed to a predetermined set of tasks or roles. Once the teachers and school staff
learned about the uniqueness of the families, the educators were able to share valuable
information about community resources available to them. As the families began to
utilize these community resources to get their basic needs met, they were able to focus
more on their children’s education rather than on their personal day-to-day challenges.
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Parents and families were then more receptive to contributing to the academic success of
their children, school, and community (Lopez, Scribner, & Mahitivanichch, 2001).
Just as researchers differ in the definitions and theories that they use to discuss the
concept of parent involvement, practitioners and parents view involvement differently as
well. Parents of non-mainstream groups “take a more community-centric view that
includes keeping their children safe and getting them to school, whereas teachers define
involvement primarily as parental presence at school” (Anderson & Minke, 2007, p. 311).
That is, parents concern themselves with whatever is necessary to keep their child in
school, while teachers are interested in seeing parents present at the school. With these
distinct differences in how parent involvement is determined, teachers who are not
sensitive to cultural differences and parents who are not aware of teacher expectations
may find it difficult to work together to meet the needs of the child (Anderson & Minke;
Pena, 2000).
Beyond the differences that exist between parents and practitioners when defining
parent involvement, there are also differences in the ways various cultures become
involved in their children’s education. In the United States, the dominant culture (i.e.,
European-American) considers that a parent is involved in his/her child’s education when
the parent participates in school-related activities and is visibly present in the classroom
(Anderson & Minke, 2007; Lewis, Kim, & Bey, 2011). The parent’s role, according to
White middle-class standards, includes activities such as volunteering in the classroom or
school, attending school meetings (often held during school hours), sitting on advisory
boards, and being involved in school decision-making proceedings. These activities
necessitate a pool of resources that may not be accessible to all families (Anderson &
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Minke, 2007; Banerjee, Harrell, & Johnson, 2011; Lewis, Kim, & Bey, 2011),
specifically parents from Hispanic American, Chinese-American, and African American
communities.
A clear distinction of parent involvement expectations is evident between migrant
families and school personnel (Lopez, Scribner, & Mahitivanichcha, 2001). Schools
define parental involvement in terms of supporting student academic achievement or
participation in formal school-initiated functions. However, parents in migrant
communities define parent involvement in terms of informal activities such as providing
nurturance, instilling cultural values, talking to their children, sending their children to
school clean and rested, checking homework, and a variety of other activities. In the
Lopez et al. study, when parents did not contribute in ways that teachers and school
administrators saw as meaningful, it was assumed that these parents lacked the adequate
educational environment for their children. This assumption contributed to deficit
thinking by the school personnel.
Teachers and school officials are often uncertain about how to involve parents in
meaningful ways; therefore, they are lax in encouraging parents to become involved
(Lopez et al., 2001). Class and racial stereotypes hinder school officials from treating
migrant parents as partners, decreasing the likelihood for respectful and genuine
connections between parents and school personnel. In turn, parents refrain from voicing
their opinions or concerns; they become frustrated when schools negate their cultural
values and beliefs and when schools create barriers that impede their involvement efforts.
Lopez et al. concluded that school personnel often perceive parents’ actions (or inactions)
as evidence of a lack of resources, knowledge, and skills, which are necessary, in the
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school’s opinion, to provide a meaningful educational environment for their child. These
beliefs further alienate parents and personify the deficit mentality.
Similar sentiments were shared by Latina mothers when asked about their parent
involvement practices (Durand, 2011). According to these Hispanic women, family
decisions and practices follow the three standards of familismo, respeto, and educacion.
Familismo, or reliance on family members, refers to instilling the value of family
closeness, cohesion, and interdependence. Intergenerational and extended kin are
primary sources of support, where the commitment to the family over individual needs
and desires is upheld. Respeto is the maintenance of harmonious interpersonal
relationships through respect for self and others. And educacion interconnects moral,
interpersonal, and academic goals. Parents view themselves as responsible for children’s
social and moral development, while the teacher is seen exclusively as the academic
instructor.
In the Chinese-American culture, family relationships are also significant in the
educational development of children (Diamond, Wang, & Gomez, 2004). Being involved
in their children’s education required a reliance on community-based resources (ethnic
cultural capital), particularly for working class parents. Members of this community gain
child care and monetary support from family members, churches, and other significant
community adults. With communal support, or social capital, extended kin and co-ethnic
friends compensate for limitations in other forms of capital, such as limited money and
time for educational participation.
Chinese American families are less likely to be active in schools than White
middle-class families, but involve themselves in their children’s education through home23

based activities. Diamond et al. (2004) refer to this type of involvement as
“backstage/behind the scene” involvement. For Chinese American communities, “access
to these resources depended on immersion in the cultural traditions of the community,
making this immersion a form of cultural capital (Diamond et al., 2004). School teachers
and administrators’ recognition of these non-dominant forms of social capital is
necessary in building a stronger connection between the school and the communities.
In the African American community, parent involvement encompasses in-school
and at-home activities (Cousins & Mickelson, 2011; Diamond et al., 2004; Howard &
Reynolds, 2008). In-school activities, especially for middle-class African American
families, include those that are traditionally recognized by school personnel, including
attending school events, having planned and impromptu meetings with the teachers, and
participating in Parent Teachers Association (PTA) and school governance meetings.
In addition to traditional forms of parent involvement, however, at-home activities
are also significant in the African American community (Cousins & Mickelson, 2011;
McDermott &Rothenberg, 2000). These activities include motivating children and
monitoring their academic success, and creatively supplementing children’s education
with additional social and academic resources. Parent involvement outside of the school
setting also includes providing physical and emotional support, such as providing basic
needs, family activities, educational assistance, and conversations centering on life
lessons (Williams & Sanchez, 2012).
As a result of limited resources and capital, including money, education, time
(Diamond, Wang, & Gomez, 2004), and shared parenting (Cousins & Mickelson, 2011),
and because of their own school experiences (McDermott &Rothenberg, 2000), some
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parents in the African American community have limited parent involvement
experiences. Being able to maneuver between the space (the school) and capital (the
school culture) is contingent on the parent’s ability to articulate what he/she knows and
wants on behalf of the child. According to Howard and Reynolds (2008), when parents
are equipped with information and have a developed “knowledge of the ‘traditional’
capital school operate within” (p. 91), parents are more able to engage in their children’s
education, thus creating a greater possibility of framing how and when they will become
involved.
Kalyanpur and Harry (2012) suggest that building parent-professional
relationships requires individuals to develop the awareness that their culture can be
different from the culture of another. This process of “awareness”, that they have coined
Cultural Reciprocity, requires that one moves beyond the awareness of cultural
differences to self-awareness. This transition, they posit, will help the professional to
confront and challenge the contradictions between their cultural values and their
professional practices.
As described in the aforementioned research, there are broad ranges of
characteristics and attributes that formulate the concept of parent involvement, and
several characteristics are common among theorists, researchers, practitioners, and
parents. They range from being passive and indirect, like making sure that children eat a
good meal and go to bed at a good time during school nights, to being actively involved
in the day-to-day operations of the classroom and school through volunteerism and
decision-making. Though there may be some differences in opinion about how parent
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involvement should be defined, research outlined in the following section will show that
there is agreement that parent involvement is beneficial to the achievement of children.
The Importance of Parent Involvement
There are many positive outcomes associated with parent involvement in
education. Research conducted by Anderson and Minke (2007) and by Williams et al.,
(2011) found that when parents were involved, students experienced higher grade point
averages, increased achievement in reading, writing and math, fewer grade retentions,
and lower rates of placement in special education programs. In addition to these academic
outcomes, the presence of parent involvement in schools is associated with increased
graduation rates, as Ferrara & Ferrara (2005) found in their study, and lower dropout
rates, increased abilities to self-regulate behaviors, and higher levels of social skills
(Anderson & Minke, 2007).
Not only do students experience positive outcomes when parents are involved in
their education, but schools and parents also benefit. In terms of school advantages,
schools that have quality and ongoing parent involvement programs outperform schools
that do not have such programs in place (Pena, 2000). These schools are also able to take
advantage of available parent resources when parents volunteer and provide support for
the school in various ways (Pena, 2000).
Parents also benefit when they are involved in their child’s school. For example,
parents are able to receive training (Lopez et al., 2001) and learn about community
resources (Quezada, 2003). In these settings, parents develop a better attitude, become
more active, and some even seek more education for themselves (Pena, 2000).
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Ultimately, parents seek higher aspirations for their children and children achieve greater
school success.
Lack of Parent Involvement in Urban Education
The presence of parent involvement positively affects student academic
achievement across economic, social, and cultural boundaries (Jeynes, 2003; Lee &
Bowen, 2006). Researchers working with students and parents in the inner-city and in the
suburbs, and those living inside and outside of the United States have indicated that
parent involvement increases student academic outcomes (Jeynes, 2003). However, given
these facts, there still remains a decline in parent involvement in education. A general
explanation for this is the idea that more parents are joining the workforce, modern life is
more fast-paced, and the role of family is declining and changing (Jeynes, 2003).
Among racially, ethnically, and linguistically diverse populations, additional
factors contribute to the decline or the absence of parent involvement in schools. For
example, among Mexican American parents, there is a cultural belief that the education
of students is the responsibility of the school, and that intervening in the teacher’s duties
is wrong (Durand 2010; Pena, 2000). Other factors that negatively impact parent
involvement include language barriers and the lack of an adequate Spanish interpreter,
friction between parent cliques at the school site and in the neighborhood, parents’
limited education and literacy skills, teacher attitudes and behaviors, and cultural and
family influences (Pena, 2000).
Similar to the factors that contribute to Mexican American parents limited
participation, low-income families living in urban communities are also reluctant to be
involved in their child’s school. These parents perceive themselves not as partners in their
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child’s education, but as a person outside of the school system; thus, the education of
children is seen as the responsibility of those in the school (McDermott & Rothenberg,
2000). Also affecting parents’ willingness to become involved is the parent’s level of
confidence in his/her own ability to make a difference in the education of the child (AlKandari & Al-Qashan, 2010; McDermott & Rothenberg, 2000). Schools in urban
communities that failed to make parents feel comfortable and valued contributed to the
parents’ unwillingness to become involved (Cooper, 2003; McDermott & Rothenberg,
2000).
Lack of Parent Involvement in Urban Special Education
Just as there is a lack of parent involvement in urban classrooms, there is also
limited parent involvement in special education classrooms in urban communities. In
addition to the factors that contribute to the reluctance of urban parents to become
involved in their child’s education, several factors specific to the special education setting
have a negative impact on parent involvement. To start, problems with finding an
appropriate interpreter deters some families from attending parent conferences, such as
Individualized Education Plan (IEP) meetings where important educational decisions and
future goals for the child are discussed (Pang, 2011). Because school personnel often use
jargon that is unfamiliar to parents, and because some parents are unclear about the IEP
process in general, some families choose to either not attend the meeting, or to relinquish
educational decisions to the teacher and school staff (Pang, 2011; Parette & Petch-Hogan,
2000).
Another barrier that deters families from being fully engaged in their child’s
education and parent conferences is inconvenient meeting times and locations (Pang,
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2011). Many parents work during school hours, and if they miss time from work to attend
meetings, their wages will be lost. For some families, this could result in not having
enough money to buy food or to pay utility bills. The lack of adequate transportation to
and from the meetings is another deterrent for some parents of children with special
needs (Pang, 2011; Parette & Petch-Hogan, 2000).
During IEP meetings and other types of parent conferences, conflicts may arise
between the school and the family, creating yet another barrier for successful parent
involvement. For example, the school’s recommendations for the student may not be
aligned with the family’s desires, expectations, or capacities (Kalyanpur, & Harry, 2012;
Pang, 2011; Parette & Petch-Hogan, 2000). Misunderstandings may also develop from
misread body language, nonverbal communication (i.e., head nodding), or culturally
specific communication cues (Pang, 2011). These conflicts may cause discord and
feelings of neglect, embarrassment, and frustration (Kalyanpur, & Harry, 2012; Pang,
2011).
Factors that Increase Parent Involvement in Special Education
In examining the above literature related to parent involvement in education,
scholarly journals are replete with articles that declare the importance of parent
involvement in a child’s education. Supporting those assertions, there have been
numerous studies conducted that provide evidence of the importance of parents and
caregivers being involved in a child’s academic development (e.g., Anderson & Minke,
2007; Humphries, Strickland, & Keenan, 2014; Williams et al., 2011). Researchers and
other experts in the field of education have developed theories and paradigms to measure,
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classify, and qualify behaviors that parents exhibit with respect to their child’s academic
performance.
The current review of recent literature will outline several studies that provide
research-based suggestions regarding the enhancement of parent-involvement behaviors
in schools. The review will also show that there is limited research highlighting the
voices of African American parents and their opinion of teacher behaviors that increase
parent involvement in special education.
In a quantitative study conducted by Bailey, Silvern, Brabham, and Ross (2004),
researchers were interested in determining if an interactive reading homework assignment
would increase parent involvement and increase students’ reading comprehension. Seven
second-grade classes across three different schools in southeastern Alabama with a total
of 84 students and their parents participated in this research project. Neither race nor
ethnicity was mentioned; however, the majority of the students in the sample population
qualified for free or reduced lunch. The experimental groups in one school received an
interactive homework assignment, and parents received instruction about the importance
of doing homework with their children. The experimental groups in the second school
received the interactive homework, but parents did not receive any additional instruction.
The last school contained the control groups, where the students did not receive the
interactive homework, nor were parents provided any instruction.
The children in the experimental groups where students received the interactive
homework and the parents received instruction on the importance of homework
outperformed both of the other schools, and the school that was provided the interactive
homework only outperformed the control group schools. Parents in both experimental
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groups reported that they spent double the amount of time with their children who had the
interactive work. There was no significant difference found between groups of parents
who received instruction about the importance of homework and the groups that did not
receive this instruction.
The results of this experiment indicated that homework assignments that require
parent and child interaction increases parent involvement and increases student
performance in reading inference skills. According to these researchers (Bailey et al.,
2004), parent-child interaction promotes educational interest for both the parent and the
child. The research methodology employed in their study was quantitative in nature,
which limited any opportunity to gather information from parents, students, or teachers
about other aspects of this interactive homework that may have influenced the results.
Nonetheless, these investigators provided several suggestions for promoting parent
involvement in school. Some include: (a) when assigning homework, incorporate
elements that will increase the likelihood of parent-child interaction, (b) consider parent
and student interests, and (c) encourage parent homework workshop sessions.
Lewis, Kim, and Bey (2011) conducted qualitative research to investigate
teaching practices and strategies that promote parent involvement in the inner-city of a
major city in the northeastern United States. They used Epstein’s definition of parental
involvement to address six components of parent and school interaction. Two teachers
from an elementary school were identified by teachers and parents as having successful
interactions with their students’ parents who are African American. Ms. Hall taught first
grade and had 24 years of teaching experience. Mr. Jake taught fourth grade and had four
years of teaching experience. Ms. Hall, who is also African American, was born and
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educated in the same community as the school. Her family dynamics were similar to
those of the students in her class. Mr. Jake, an African American male, was born in a
nearby county and attended college in a different state. His does not have any children,
but relates to his students by remembering his own upbringing.
Both study participants engaged in one-hour, semi-structured and open-ended
interviews three times during the study period. These two teachers were also observed in
an effort to gather additional information about their interactions with their students and
their students’ parents. Five main strategies emerged from the interviews and
observations. These included “practicing parent outreach, establishing a relationship with
parents, creating a positive classroom climate, teaching to involve parents, and making
the community-school connection” (Lewis, Kim, & Bey, 2011. p. 226).
In practicing outreach to parents, both participants used telephone calls to
communicate positive information with parents, used progress reports and report cards to
inform parents of their child’s academic standing, created class newsletters to showcase
student work and progress, and visited homes to connect with parents and to show their
commitment and interest in their students. In contrast, however, the teachers had different
strategies for establishing relationships with parents. For example, Hall encouraged her
parents to help their children with their homework in the way that was most comfortable
to the parents, or “the old way”, as some parents referred to it. She also stayed after
school to tutor some of her students. Mr. Jake established relationships by providing
opportunities for his parents to experience their child’s progress. He invited one father,
for example, to stay and listen to his son read. After listening to his son, the father shared
that he did not know that his son could read as well as he did.
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Both teachers in their study used a child-centered approach to create a positive
classroom climate. For example, one teacher shared that it was necessary for her to
perform many duties in her classroom (i.e., teacher, doctor, nurse, problem-solver, and
lawyer) because these functions were important to the academic success of her students.
A further illustration of this child-centered approach is the unique display one of the
participants placed in his classroom – a wall labeled Important African Americans, where
the pictures of his students, their parents, and other family members are displayed.
Another finding from their study is that both participants involved their students’
parents in their teaching. In addition to having the parents sign their child’s homework,
one participant offers training workshops that prepare parents to teach a lesson in their
child’s classroom. Likewise, the other participant in the study involves his parents in his
teaching by assigning roles to the parents and allowing the parents to participate
according to what motivates his students.
Connecting the parents to the school was the final strategy that the researchers
observed in these two inner-city teachers. One strategy that was used included asking
parents to reach out to other parents in the community to relay information and to get
permission for various activities. As one of the participants explained, when the school
has a good reputation, the parents are more compelled to be involved. He explained that
the parents and students know that they are all welcomed at the school, no matter which
street in the community they lived on.
Lewis, Kim, and Bey (2011) highlighted strategies that two teachers have used to
increase parent-teacher interactions in the African American community However, their
study shares a similar limitation as the 2004 study conducted by Bailey and colleagues.
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That is, although this qualitative study highlighted the thoughts and emotions of the
participants, it was designed to reflect the thoughts and dynamics of the classroom
teachers. The voice of African American parents was lacking from the study.
In contrast to the aforementioned studies that did not provide a platform for
parents’ concerns, the thoughts and concerns of parents are recognized in the qualitative
research by Williams, Sanchez, and Hunnell (2011). These researchers assert that the
term parental involvement is misleading and does not incorporate the role of school
personnel and the interaction between the parent and the school as a system. They prefer
the term school-family partnerships, derived from four ecological principles, including
interdependence, cycling of resources, adaptation, and succession. These principles,
according to these researchers, convey the importance of interactions between individuals
and their environment. The purpose of their study was to investigate how ecological
principles are reflected in the school-parent partnerships of an African American innercity high school in a large Midwest school district.
Everett (pseudonym) High School’s population had 92% students of color, with
86% from low-income families. Fifteen parents of high school students and 10 school
personnel were randomly selected for the study. Of these 25 adults, most were African
American women between the ages of 24 and 62, and 50% reported a total household
income of less than $50,000. The participants participated in a semi-structured interview.
The interview consisted of four sections. Participants were asked (a) about their
background and demographic information; (b) about their conceptualization, including
descriptions and beliefs, of school-family partnerships; (c) to provide specific examples
pertaining to their experience with school-family partnerships; and (d) about
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characteristics and practices that encourage or hinder school-family partnerships in the
African American community.
The four themes that emerged from their study were effective communication,
initiation of contact, provide and protect, and contextual conditions. Both parents and
school personnel spoke of the importance of an interdependent relationship between the
parents and the school. They discussed that the parents and the school personnel maintain
effective communication by the school’s use of an open-door policy, the parents’
commitment to informing the school when there is something happening at home that
affects the child’s progress in school, and by the parents and school personnel sharing
their cell phone numbers and email addresses to communicate effectively. The
participants in the study emphasized that both the school and the parents were responsible
for the school-family partnership, and responsible for making sure that the partnership
was effective for both parties.
Initiation of contact was another theme that emerged from their study. Either the
parents or the school personnel initiated the contact. When parents initiated contact, for
example, it was for the purpose of obtaining necessary school documents, to discuss
issues that were reported by the child, or to discuss the student’s academic progress.
When discussions about school-initiated contact arose, both parents and school personnel
agreed that the primary reason the school contacted the parent was during times that the
child was in trouble. However, the school also initiated contact to share information
about an upcoming event or to share information about school resources available to the
families.
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All participants in the study agreed that resources were not always equally
available to all students, whether within the school or outside the school in the
community or child’s home. Parents reported that they would bear the burden of
supporting students who needed to eat, needed shelter, or needed clothes to wear, for
example. Both parents and school personnel discussed the importance of keeping children
safe in school and in the community. They noted that fights occurred at the school as a
normal occurrence; therefore, parents and school personnel would walk the halls and
report any signs of trouble to the office or to school police.
The last theme, contextual conditions, spoke to the changes that occurred at the
school over time, as described and experienced by parents and school personnel. They
reported that violence has escalated to be more physically threatening than in the past,
and as a result, the school had to change its approach in managing the students.
Additionally, the parents and school personnel saw changes in school-parent partnerships
as children transitioned from elementary school to high school. Only two parents shared
that they were more involved in their children’s high school education than they were in
elementary school.
Although parents’ perspectives were considered in the study, there were still some
limitations. First, the parents were selected from a group of parents who are involved in
the education of their child. However, parents who do not participate in school-family
partnerships at this school were not included in the study. Additionally, there was no
specific mention of parents whose children struggle academically or behaviorally.
To explore parent perspectives of parent involvement in a more diverse student
population, with parents who do not typically come to the school, Mapp (2003)
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conducted a study at Patrick O’Hearn Elementary School, in Boston, Massachusetts,
which boasts a 90% parent participation rate in the school’s home- or school-based
family engagement activities. Of their 220 students, 67% qualify of free of reduced lunch,
25% are children with special needs, and the majority of the students are African
American, with 34% being White, 6% being Hispanic, and 5% being Asian.
After receiving a grant to enhance the relationship between schools, parents, and
the community, the O’Hearn Family Outreach program was developed. In addition to
school staff, the members consisted of 15 volunteer parents and grandparents from
diverse backgrounds, including African American, White, and Latino. Parents of children
with special needs were also represented in the program. Collectively, the group became
interested in learning why some parents had never visited the school. As a result, they
began visiting those homes and encouraging the parents to come out to the school by
sharing how parents are respected and welcomed in the school. The results of these visits
were so positive that the team decided to make home visits to new families a new policy
at the school.
A study was conducted at the school to identify factors that lead to successful
educational partnerships between O’Hearn Elementary staff and families. The chosen
methodology was that of a qualitative case study. Eighteen parents were chosen to be
engaged in a one-on-one in-depth interview. Five of these parents had children enrolled
in the special education program at the school, nine of the parents were African
American, eight were White, and one was Hispanic. The interviews averaged 2-3 hours in
length.
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Five major themes emerged from the findings. In theme one, “Parents wanted
their children to do well in school, and they had a genuine and deep-seated desire to help
their children succeed academically” (Mapp, 2003, p. 42). Regardless of their ethnicity,
socio-economic level, or family dynamics, all the parents in her study showed a level of
concern for their child’s success. The second theme was, “Parents understood clearly that
their involvement helped their children’s educational development” (Mapp, 2003, p. 42).
When the parents saw a change in their child’s behaviors and feelings about school after
the parents’ involvement, the parents were more motivated to remain connected to the
school. Parents’ involvement behaviors were more evident in theme number three,
“Parents were involved in their children’s education both at home and at school. Many
were involved in ways not recognized by school staff with a narrow vision of what
constitutes legitimate participation” (Mapp, 2003, p. 43).
Some of the behaviors that parents reported engaging in were not always accepted
as parent involvement by school personnel. Themes four and five addressed the parents’
personal experiences with school and how those experiences impacted their participation
in their child’s education. When parents felt welcomed by the staff, honored for their
participation in the school, and connected to what their child was learning, the parents
were more compelled to participate.
In a qualitative study of mothers of children with disabilities, Sheldon, Angell,
Stoner, and Roseland (2010) aimed to investigate the level of trust held by the parents for
the school principals. A snowball sampling method was used to recruit the participants.
The 16 mothers ranged in age from 18 to 55, most were White, with only one being
African American and three being Hispanic. The mothers resided in a range of
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geographical areas, including rural, suburban, and urban communities in a Midwest state.
All of the participants were engaged in a semi-structured face-to-face interview, with the
interviews ranging from 60 to 90 minutes.
The results of the study revealed that these mothers recognized approachability
and authentic care as positive personal attributes in a school principal. Some mothers
shared that the principal at their child’s school was easy to approach and talk to. Some
mothers also shared that they had visited with the school’s principal several times. These
mothers attributed the principals’ approachability and authentic care with the care the
principals showed to the students. They trusted principals who treated their children with
care. However, not all mothers had this same experience. Although they agreed that
approachability and authentic care were positive attributes, some mothers did not feel that
their school’s principal carried that quality.
Professional attributes recognized by the mothers in their study included the
accessibility of the principal and the principal’s knowledge of the child’s special need.
The mothers expressed how much they appreciated the time the principals took away
from their busy schedules to answer their questions or listen to their concerns. Further
deepening the mothers’ trust was the principals’ willingness to learn about their child’s
disability. One mother shared that her principal had no knowledge of her child’s
disability. The mother offered to provide an in-service to the entire staff, including the
principal. The principals accepted her offer. This raised her level of trust and appreciation
for the principal.
The principals’ actions with the system, the schools, and the families were other
positive attributes the mothers recognized. For example, when the principal attended IEP
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meetings, some of the mothers felt that the principal was making an effort to learn about
the child. However, one mother reported that her child’s principal attended only one IEP
meeting because the mother was threatening the school with due process. Most
participants reported that their schools’ principals did not attend IEP meetings on a
regular basis. However, attending IEP meetings was generally perceived as a positive and
trustworthy action. Actions that led to distrust were also shared by the parents. For
instance, one parent shared that her son’s principals refused to have him evaluated when
she requested it; he insisted that her son was just a disruptive child.
As outlined above, research highlighting the voices of African American parents
of children with disabilities is limited. However, research projects that investigate parent
involvement in the African American community and how it affects student achievement
are increasing. For example, there is a growing body of dissertation research related to
parent involvement of African American parents of children with disabilities. Thompson
(2014) conducted a study of African American parents and their perceptions of their
son’s special education program. The results of her study indicated that parent
involvement obstacles included lack of communication between parents and the IEP
team, parents’ limited knowledge of special education law, and the school staff’s lack of
understanding of the cultural needs of diverse students. The obstacles to parent
involvement of African American parents indicated in her dissertation study echoes the
results of empirical studies conducted by researchers in the field (Williams & Sanchez,
2012).
Just as researchers in the field of special education have investigated teachers’
attitudes and perceptions of African American parents (Harry, 2008; Williams, 2007), in
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her dissertation research, Stanley (2013) investigated how African American mothers
advocated for their children with special needs. Similar to the results of both the Harry
(2008) and Williams (2007) studies, Stanley found that African American parents
reported fewer instances of advocacy attempts and levels of parent involvement when
they perceived that teachers had negative perceptions of the African American parents.
Chapter Summary
In reviewing the literature as outlined in this chapter, parent involvement impacts
student achievement. However, as the literature also reveals, parents in urban
communities are less likely to be involved in their child’s education than are parents of
the mainstream culture. Although limited in research, the literature supports that parents
of children with special needs in urban communities have the least amount of
involvement. This phenomenon is due to a number of factors. One significant factor lies
in the reality that the concept of parent involvement differs among school administrators,
teachers, and parents (Eccles & Harold, 1993; Epstein, 1987; Hoover-Dempsey &
Sandler, 1995). Additionally, parents of non-mainstream cultures face life circumstances
that impede their level of involvement (Durand, 2011; Williams & Sanchez, 2012). There
are some studies that highlight the voices of parents of children with special needs in
urban communities with respect to their thoughts of what increases or decreases their
level of involvement. These qualitative studies are few in number, providing an
opportunity for additional research in this area.
Chapter 3 outlines the methods used to examine the research questions for this
current study. It discusses and provides a premise for the chosen research design, setting,
and study participants. Chapter 3 also provides an overview of the data collection
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procedures, and outlines how the data will be analyzed. At the close of the chapter, the
identity of the researcher will be discussed.
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CHAPTER III
METHODS
A phenomenological study design was used to explore parent perceptions of
teacher characteristics that influence parent involvement of African American parents of
children with special needs. In the first section of this chapter, the research questions are
outlined. Next, the research design is discussed, followed by the setting and then the
procedures for selecting the study participants. Data collection and data analysis
guidelines are discussed towards the end of the chapter.
Research Questions
It is important to understand that much of the existing research that investigates
parent involvement premises its definition of involvement on the mainstream culture.
However, because the concept of parent involvement is subjective and influenced by
cultural norms and expectations (Bower & Griffin, 2011), including the culture of special
education (Harry, 2008), parent involvement must be defined with respect to cultural
differences, including variations that may exist within cultural groups.
Furthermore, researchers investigating strategies that increase involvement
questioned school principals, teachers, and parents (Feuerstein, 2000; Sheldon et al.,
2010); however, these studies’ participants were rarely inclusive of parents from urban
communities (Davis et al., 2005). Cultural differences between urban communities and
mainstream communities significantly impact what it means to be involved (Durand,
2005; Lewis, Kim, & Bey, 2011); consequently, strategies to increase parent involvement
will likely be different. Therefore, not only should the voices of mainstream parents be
considered when researching parent involvement, but the voices of parents of children
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with special needs from urban communities should also be prominent in the literature,
perhaps more-so because this group is impacted the greatest.
The purpose of the present study was to investigate African American parent
perceptions of teacher traits, characteristics, or actions that either promote or inhibit their
level of involvement in the educational development of their child with special needs.
The research questions were as follows:
From the point of view of African American parents of children with disabilities:
1. How do African American parents of children with disabilities perceive
their involvement in their child’s special education program?
2. How do African American parents of children with disabilities perceive
their involvement with their child’s classroom teacher?
3. How do African American parents of children with disabilities perceive
their involvement in their child’s school?
Research Design
The study examined African American parents’ descriptions of parent
involvement and their perceptions of teacher traits, characteristics, or actions that either
promote or inhibit their level of involvement in the educational development of their
child with special needs. A phenomenological design was used to select participants,
gather and analyze data. This study contributes to the literature by giving a voice to
African American parents of children with special needs.
In phenomenological research, the researcher investigates the essence of the
phenomenon experienced by the study participants (Patton, 1990). That is, the researcher
tries to understand the “relevant events, factors, and moments that make up the
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individual’s conscious moments” (Paul, Kleinhammer-Tramill, & Fowler, 2009, p. 169).
By investigating the relationship between the study participant and his or her experiences,
the researcher is able to explore the fundamental nature of that particular lived
experience. For this study, the phenomenon of being an African American parent
involved in the educational process of a child with special needs will be explored.
I used the semi-structured interview as a primary source of data collection. To
gain a clear understanding of how parents perceive involvement, interview questions and
probes allowed them to discuss and describe various aspects of involvement that are
important to them, which informed the first research question, how do African American
parents of children with disabilities perceive their involvement in their child’s special
education program? The second and third research questions, how do African American
parents of children with disabilities perceive their involvement with their child’s
classroom teacher (question two) and in their child’s school (question three), also require
that participants be given the opportunity to discuss their experiences with their child’s
teacher and if they felt the teacher’s behavior impacted their desire to be involved in their
child’s school. By refraining from a rigorous predetermined set of interview questions,
participants had the opportunity to deeply explore the concept of involvement, from large
themes to small nuances (Creswell et al., 2007).
The Education for All Handicapped Children Act of 1975 assured that all children
with a disability have available to them an individualized education program (IEP). “The
term 'individualized education program' means a written statement for each handicapped
child developed in any meeting by a representative of the local educational agency or an
intermediate educational unit who shall be qualified to provide, or supervise the provision
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of, specially designed instruction to meet the unique needs of handicapped children, the
teacher, the parents or guardian” (IDEA-B, 2004). Therefore, in addition to specifying
how the child’s unique needs will be met, the IEP must also include information specific
to the parents of children with special needs.
I also reviewed the IEP documents of the children of study participants to verify
that the students have been formally evaluated and recognized as having a disability. The
“parent statement” section of the document will also be reviewed with the study
participants to ascertain the degree to which educators recorded parent’s concerns during
the meeting, and whether the parents felt that those concerns were addressed in the IEP
document. Because mainstream culture places significant emphasis on attending IEP
meetings as a basic premise for parent involvement in special education (Pang, 2011), the
discussion of the IEP document informed the first research question, how do African
American parents of children with disabilities perceive their involvement in their child’s
special education program.
Participants
Data from this study were collected from African American parents of children
with an active IEP residing in the southeastern region of Florida. According to the
National Center for Educational Statistics (2), this region holds the two largest school
districts in Florida, and they are among the top ten largest districts in the country.
Together, these two districts serve over 110,000 children in special education programs,
of which 29,000 are African American (Florida Department of Education Graduation
Rates, n.d.).
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For the current study, African American individuals were considered those of
African descent living in the United States, excluding Caribbean-born individuals.
Parents were defined as biological or step parents, grandparents, aunts, uncles, or nonbiologically related persons who were the custodial caregivers of children with special
needs. The term “parents” did not include foster parents, non-custodial parents, or
persons with whom the child resided temporarily.
A total of twenty candidates were contacted for this study, 18 women and two
men. Both male candidates and one female candidate agreed to participate during the
initial screening process; however, after several unsuccessful attempts to finalize a
meeting time, none were selected for the study. Two female candidates were not selected
to participate because they initially self-identified as African American, but later, after
thorough questioning, they revealed that they were of Caribbean descent. The remaining
fifteen candidates were included in the study (see Table 1). Twelve are the biological
mothers of children with special needs, one is a grandmother, one is an adoptive mother,
and one is an adoptive aunt. Though it was not the intention of the researcher, the fact
that all participants in the study were female is indicative of the mother’s leadership role
in children’s education and educational matters (Cooper, 2009; Sharp & Ispa, 2009).
Specific information regarding the relationship between “mother” and child is not
detailed because several of the study participants were not comfortable with having that
information shared and paired with their occupation and their child’s gender, as they felt
that these specifics could possibly breach confidentiality. Ten of the mothers were very
eager to participate in the study, seven of whom the researcher had a previous
relationship either through church or personal acquaintanceship. Of the other five
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mothers who were reluctant to participate initially, all became more relaxed and
comfortable as the interviews progressed.
Convenience sampling was used to select the initial participants, followed by a
snowball sampling, where selected participants were asked to recruit study candidates
who fit the criteria (Onwuegbuzie & Leech, 2007a). Four participants, with whom the
researcher had previous affiliations through church, were selected in the initial sampling
round. Three participants were recruited by the leader of the church’s tutoring program,
as she was privy to the educational backgrounds of many of the students who attended
the church. Six participants were recruited as a result of snowball sampling (four through
current participants and two through personal acquaintances). Two participants, who had
no affiliation with anyone from the church, were personal acquaintances of the
researcher. See Table 1 for more information about participants.
The disability categories used in this study were those recognized by the state of
Florida as qualifying a child for an active IEP, excluding Homebound/Hospitalized and
Gifted (Florida Department of Education: ESE Eligibility, n.d.).
Table 1
Participants’ Demographic Information
Participant’s
Pseudonym

Age

Occupation

Marital
Status

Child

Childs’ Level
in School

#1 Jennifer

54

Lawyer

Married

Judy

High
School

Deaf/Hard of
Hearing

#2 Tabitha

38

Paralegal

Divorced

Tony

Elementary
School

Other Health
Impaired
(ADHD)

#3 Georgia

57

Business
Owner

Separated

Gary

High
School

Intellectual
Disability

#4 Betty

52

School Bus
Driver

Single

Breana

Middle
School

Specific
Learning

48

Disability

Disability
#5 Ethel

53

Nurse

Married

Edward

High
School

#6 Sarah

63

Teacher

Divorced

Sabrina

Elementary
School

Emotional /
Behavioral
Disability

#7 Gloria

37

Radiology
Technician

Single

Grace

Elementary
School

Intellectual
Disability

#8 Henrietta

30s

Stay-at-home
Mother

Single

Harmony

Elementary
School

Autism
Spectrum
Disorder

#9 Ivory

42

Asst. Principal

Divorced

Isaac

Elementary
School

Specific
Learning
Disability

#10 Rhonda

45

Stay-at-home
Mother

Married

Rochelle

Elementary
School

Intellectual
Disability

#11 Keisha

39

Corrections
Officer

Single

Keona

Elementary
School

Deaf/Hard of
Hearing

#12 Cynthia

35

Social Worker

Single

Cedric

Elementary
School

Emotional /
Behavioral
Disability

#13 Nadia

35

Day Care
Worker

Separated

Nelson

Elementary
School

Specific
Learning
Disability and
Speech
Impaired

#14 Monica

35

Single

Michael

Elementary
School

Emotional /
Behavioral
Disability

#15 Angel

41

Married

Anthony

Elementary
School

Autism
Spectrum
Disorder

ParaEducator
Federal
Government
Employee

Specific
Learning
Disability

Of the 15 participants selected for the current study, their children were receiving
services through seven disability categories including Autism Spectrum Disorder, Deaf or
Hard-of-Hearing, Emotional/Behavioral Disability, Intellectual Disability, Other Health
Impairment, Specific Learning Disability, and Speech Impairment. At the time of data
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collection, all students were enrolled in a Florida public elementary, middle, or high
school and had a current IEP.
Data Collection
Data collection procedures and the development of the interview protocol are
discussed in this section. As discussed previously, in phenomenological studies,
researchers seek to discover the essence of the lived experiences of the study participants
(Patton, 1990). Quite often, however, the “researcher knows too much, rather than too
little, of the phenomenon under study” (Paul, Kleinhammer-Tramill, & Fowler, 2009, p.
171), and having an extensive knowledge of the topic one is exploring may prejudice the
results. Therefore, before any data collection procedures commence, the researcher
should engage in the bracketing process (Moustakas, 1994). This requires that the
researcher brackets, or sets aside any preconceptions, assumptions, or viewpoints so that
the participants’ experiences can emerge, rather than the experiences of the researcher
(Ashworth, 1999; Creswell & Miller, 2000; Moustakas, 1994).
In the current study, the researcher engaged in the bracketing process prior to the
parent interviews. Specifically, the researcher wrote a personal statement of her own
experiences concerning the phenomenon. That statement highlighted the researcher’s past
experiences as a classroom teacher of children with special needs in the inner city of
Miami-Dade county and the researcher’s current position as an education consultant in
the special education arena. Personal and familial connections to special education were
also highlighted, as the researcher explained that she has an older brother who has
learning disabilities and a younger brother who received services in the intellectual
disabilities program throughout his high school years.
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Through the bracketing process, the researcher also discussed her lived
experiences as a child who witnessed her mother’s anguish whenever she returned home
from her older brother’s IEP meetings, and as a granddaughter who helped her
grandmother navigate the often confusing process of having her younger brother
identified, evaluated, and placed in a special education program. Conversely, the
researcher also shared her experiences as a classroom teacher who faced limited
participation from her own students’ parents, and how that impacted her efforts as a
teacher. Recognizing her own positive and negative feelings about parents’ experiences
with participation in special education, and communicating with the parents using their
words and not jargon from the field (Paul et al., 2009), helped the researcher to set aside
her own personal and professional feelings and biases and focus on the lived experiences
of the study participants.
Interviews
Study participants were engaged in one-on-one, semi-structured interviews which
had no predetermined time limitations. The duration of the interviews ranged from 50
minutes to 2½ hours. For families with two parents, the mother assumed the role as the
one who would be interviewed. All husbands declined to be interviewed. The interviews
were voice recorded using the researcher’s cell phone as the primary recorder and another
cell phone as the back-up recorder. Participants were given the opportunity to meet in a
setting that was comfortable and convenient for them. Seven interviews were conducted
in the participants’ homes, five were conducted in the researcher’s office (non-school-site
location), two were conducted at the outside dining area of fast food restaurants, and one
was conducted at the participant’s place of employment.
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Each study participant was asked to provide a copy of their child’s most recent
IEP and any additional IEPs that they had. The IEPs were used during the screening
process to confirm that the child was presently receiving services in a special education
program. One participant forgot to bring her child’s IEP to the interview and could not be
reached after several attempts to contact her. The researcher had previous knowledge of
this child’s educational status as a student serviced in the special education program.
During the interview, the researcher reviewed the parent statement section of the
IEP with the participant to gain a deeper understanding of the participant’s perceptions of
the IEP process and her level of involvement in that process. Specifically, during the
interview the parent’s comments that were recorded on the IEP document were reviewed
with the participant to determine whether or not an accurate portrayal of her involvement
in that meeting was recorded on the document.
The interviews were constructed with a combination of more-structured and lessstructured questions (Seidman, 2013). More structured questions were used to ascertain
the participants’ description of parent involvement, teachers’ actions that affect their level
of involvement, the depth of knowledge of their child’s special education program and
types of services provided at the school. Open-ended, or less structured, questions were
used to generate thoughts and to clarify or move forward to more in-depth conversation
(Creswell, 2003). The open-ended structure of the interview allowed participants to use
their own words (Seidman, 2013) to describe how they perceived the behaviors of their
child’s teacher and how these behaviors influenced their level of involvement.
Probing questions were also used to give the participants an opportunity to clarify
any information, and for the researcher to gain a deeper understanding of the participant’s
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thoughts (Rubin & Rubin, 2005). Probes were also used to explore with the participant
(Seidman, 2013). That is, if participants provided general or abstract information, probes
such as, “can you explain that a little further,” or what do you mean by that” helped the
participant articulate deeper and more meaningful experiences.
Before the interviews ended, the participants were given the opportunity to
provide additional information that they felt was relevant to the discussion. They were
able to provide any necessary clarification, and gave their final thoughts about the topic,
the interview, and the research process. For the interview protocol, see the Appendix.
Data Analysis
Data analysis procedures are discussed in this section. The purpose of data
analysis is to bring meaning, structure, and order to the data (Bogdan & Biklen, 2007).
Analyzing data in the form of rich, thick descriptions helps support the research
credibility, because it allows as much detail as possible to convey the participants’
experiences (Creswell & Miller, 2000). In the content analysis process (Patton, 2002),
raw field notes or transcripts of data are read through thoroughly and primary patterns in
the data are identified, coded, categorized, classified, and labeled. Next, codes and
categories are developed from patterns that emerge from the data. Then the codes are
analyzed to determine which codes fit together. This initial process is known as
convergence (Patton, 2002). Once the categories, or patterns, have been developed,
divergence commences. In this process, categories are built upon, or extended, connected
to other categories, or bridged, and new categories are developed if necessary. This
process continues until sets of categories have been saturated, when no new categories
emerge.
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For the current research, the interviews were recorded using the researcher’s cell
phone as the primary recorder and a second cell phone belonging to the researcher was
used as a back-up. Each of the interviews was transcribed verbatim. It was the desire of
the researcher to personally transcribe each interview. However, due to time constraints,
11 of the 15 transcriptions were completed by a third party. Once transcribed, the
researcher thoroughly reviewed the raw data for accuracy by listening to the recorded
session and reading the transcript making corrections when appropriate.
Using the transcriptions, the researcher then followed Patton’s (2002) multi-step
process to analyze the data, as previously described above. To facilitate the convergence
level of content analysis, the researcher used sticky notes to highlight and code data into
18 meaningful patterns, some of which included Parents Define Parent Involvement,
How Schools React to Parent Involvement, Parents’ Childhood Experiences with Parent
Involvement, Advocating for Their Child, Parent Involvement and Culture, How Parent
Involvement Impacts Student Achievement, and Parent Involvement Outside of School.
The codes were then analyzed to identify any meaningful categories. There were a total
of 65 categories that emerged from the established patterns. For example, the five
categories that emerged from Advocating for Their Child included Parent Teaching Child
to Self-Advocate, Parent Advocating for Child, Parent Self-Advocating, Child Advocating
for His Own Rights, and Parent Brought Friend/Family to Advocate on Her Behalf.
After this convergence phase, the established categories were developed into new
categories. This process continued until saturation, where no new categories emerged.
The four overall themes that emerged from the data analysis process are Perceptions of
Parent Involvement, Facilitators of Parent Involvement, Barriers of Parent Involvement,
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and Recommendation to Teachers and School Administrators to Increase Parent
Involvement.
Member check, or the process of involving the study participants in the reviewing
and interpretation of the data, was also employed to ensure the validity of this current
study (Creswell & Miller, 2000). After the interviews were transcribed, coded, and
interpreted for possible themes, the study participants were asked to review the
information for the accuracy and intent of their words. No participant reported any
discrepancies or misinterpretations. Furthering this current study’s validity, the researcher
kept a journal documenting the details of each interview, thus establishing an audit trail.
Specifically, the dates and times of each interview, the duration of the interviews, the
participant being interviewed, the participant’s body language and non-verbal
communication during the interview, and any details pertinent to the interview process
were recorded. Additionally, the researcher’s initial thoughts were also recorded
immediately after each interview (Brantlinger et al., 2005; Lincoln & Guba, 1985).
Identity of the Researcher
The researcher is an African American female who has had extensive education
and experiences with children and parents of children with disabilities. She previously
worked in urban communities as a classroom teacher in the special education setting. In
addition to her professional involvement with parents and children with special needs, the
researcher is the sibling of persons with disabilities, which are her older and younger
brothers.
Because of her previous and current affiliations with schools and school
personnel, the researcher chose to select participants who were not directly related to any
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specific school. Instead, the study participants were selected from faith-based
organizations using a snowball sampling procedure. This selection method minimized the
likelihood that participants would feel compelled to sway their responses for fear of
reprisal from their child’s teacher or school administrator, thus maximizing the reliability
of the participants’ statements.
Chapter Summary
The purpose of this study was to investigate African American parents'
perceptions of special education programs, teacher actions, and school policies that
influence parent involvement of African American parents of children with special needs.
A phenomenological design was used to explore the phenomenon of being an African
American parent of a child with special needs who is involved or not involved in that
child’s education.
The setting for this study was the southeastern region of Florida. More
specifically, participants were selected from churches and other faith-based organizations
in the African American community. Study participants were African American parents
of school-aged children with special needs. Their children all had current IEPs. The
participants were engaged in semi-structured interviews where they answered open-ended
interview questions. The IEPs were also used in the study to verify that the child did in
fact have a disability and to determine the extent to which parent concerns were included
and addressed in the child’s IEP.
The interviews were transcribed and coded. The codes were analyzed for
emerging themes, patterns, and concepts following a constant comparative analysis
procedure. Additionally, the parent statement section of the IEPs were reviewed and
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coded using the constant comparative analysis as well. Using both the interviews and the
narrative parent statement section, IEP documents triangulated the findings to form
themes from the codes that emerge from the data. Also, member checking with study
participants help to establish the accuracy of their, thus adding to the study’s accuracy.
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CHAPTER IV
RESULTS
The researcher conducted this study to investigate the phenomenon of being an
African American parent of a child in a special education program. It was the intention of
the researcher to investigate these parents’ perceptions of parent involvement and teacher
traits, characteristics, or actions that either promote or inhibit their level of involvement
in the educational development of their child with special needs. To answer these
questions, study participants engaged in face-to-face interviews, during which time their
children’s IEP documents were reviewed and discussed. Data were collected, analyzed,
and categorized as follows: Perceptions of Parent Involvement, Facilitators of Parent
Involvement, Barriers of Parent Involvement, and Recommendations to Teacher and
School Administrators to Increase Parent Involvement (see Figure 1). This chapter
provides a detailed explanation of the results of the study, which are presented using the
rich descriptive words of study participants. The quotes from the participants are
presented verbatim to give an authentic voice to the mothers’ lived experiences.
Pseudonyms are used to protect the privacy of all participants, their children, and anyone
with whom they are associated.
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Recommendations
to Teachers and
Administrators

Perceptions of
Parent Involvement

Facilitators of
Parent Involvement

Communication

Communicating
Effectively

Personal
Factors

Communication

Volunteering

Valuing Parent
Contributions

Teacher Traits
and School
Policies

Show Care and
Concern

Learning at
Home

Exhibiting Love
and Positive
Attitudes

Barriers of Parent
Involvement

Accept and
Support
Parents

Figure 1. Organizational chart outlining the four major themes and sub-categories

Perceptions of Parent Involvement
When queried about how they would define parent involvement, the participants
in this current study provided initial responses that were more traditional in nature (e.g.,
helping with homework, attending Open House events, attending parent-teacher
conferences). However, as the interviews progressed, they revealed family activities and
routines that may not be readily recognized as parent involvement (e.g., involving the
family in prayer and devotions, toilet-training a pre-teen, teaching other family members
about medication dosages in the event of an emergency at home or school, educating
oneself about the child’s special needs). According to Abdul-Adil and Farmer (2006),
parent involvement “consists of any parental attitudes, behaviors, styles, or activities that
occur within or outside the school setting to support children's academic and/or
behavioral success” (p. 2).
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Although there were a myriad of unique examples of parent involvement
activities discussed throughout the interviews, they were predominantly exclusive to the
individual child based on his or her special educational, medical, psychological, or
behavioral need. However, when taken globally, the parents’ perceptions of their parent
involvement activities were based in three categories: Communication, Volunteering, and
Learning at Home.
Communication
Sarah is the adoptive mother of Sabrina, who is in elementary school. Sabrina has
emotional and behavioral disabilities. She attends school in a specialized setting equipped
to educate and support children who have difficulty regulating their behaviors. Sabrina’s
siblings attend a traditional school and are not in any special education programs. Sarah
explains how ineffective communication with Sabrina’s teachers impacts the whole
family.
Actually when her IEP meeting was held, the teacher started telling me about
negative behaviors that she was displaying. And I said, “Her point sheet [behavior
chart] does not reflect what you're telling me.” So, one of the comments was that
we don't inform the parent of every behavior a child has. I have her siblings in the
house… I know exactly what they do because they bring home a report. [If her
point sheet is] not there for me to give them a consequence, then I don't know
what she's doing at school. I already have behavior problems from the younger
two because they look at it as if I’m giving her too much attention because of her
negative behavior so now they're displaying negative behaviors, because they
look at it as if I need to get attention I'm going to get it any way I want to get it.
Sarah further explains her frustrations when she receives Sabrina’s report card
and learns that the child is failing. She shares that this lack of communication on the
teachers’ behalf does not give her many options to intervene and try to help before
Sabrina fails.
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So I said, “If she's doing something inappropriate then I need to know she's doing
something inappropriate”. The PE teacher for example gave her, think it was C3D
[grades for academics, effort, and conduct]… So it's unfair to give her that grade
when I didn't know and I didn't have the opportunity to say, "Okay, let me be able
to work on her behavior." Now, whether it improves or whether it changes I don't
know, but give me the opportunity as a parent to be able to do that.
So, I'm saying okay, during a meeting you want to tell me about her inappropriate
behaviors but it did not reflect it on her daily report. I need to know if she's doing
something inappropriate because if she did something inappropriate and she
comes home and she sees her sisters or brother getting the consequence, she's not
getting the consequence, she feels she's getting away with it.
Another participant explained how she was able to communicate her concerns and
desires for her children only after she sought assistance and educated herself. Monica is
the mother of 10-year-old Michael. Michael also has emotional and behavioral
disabilities (EBD), and is currently receiving services in the self-contained setting at his
elementary school. Monica explained that she has an older child who had also received
services in the EBD program before he graduated from high school. However, when her
older child was placed in the special education program, Monica was not aware of the
many district policies and procedures. Due to her lack of knowledge, she was not able to
advocate for her child, nor was she able to support him in making the most appropriate
decisions for his future.
That was my oldest child, he was born in 1997, he's 19 now. He got into the
whole system with this IEP stuff when he was in like the first grade. No, I didn't
have all the knowledge. Yes, I was tricked into the different programs. Umm…
everything wasn't given to me. Like all of my options wasn't laid out on the table
for me. And being a young adult, they just felt like, “Ok he being bad, he's doing
this.” We just gon’ put him in self-contained. All of my options wasn't given to
me. So me not knowing all of my options and I stick my son in this class and I’m
saying like something ain't right. So of course I'm like, “Ok I got to do something.
After seeking information via The Yellow Pages, the Internet, and from
acquaintances who were knowledgeable about special education programs, Monica
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armed herself with information about the EBD program, various placement options, and
schools that could adequately service her children. With this wealth of information,
Monica was in a greater position to appropriately communicate her concerns with
Michael’s teachers, the ESE specialist, and the school administrators.
My second experience was a breeze because it was no way in the world I was
going to send my child to a self-contained class because they thought that he was
umm EBD or whatever. …I knew that he didn't have a learning disability. And I
read a lot so I'm looking for signs. I'm just paying attention to it all. I knew off the
top of my head he was EBD. And umm they did, they was like… well ‘cause his
teacher was a guy and he would challenge the guy. The guy came [and] he said,
‘You just need to sign papers so he can just be in self-contained because that's
where he needs to be.’ I said, ‘That is not where he needs to be. We're going to
design this IEP and you’re going to do your part and I'm going to do my part and
whomever will do their part and he's going to stay here and receive all the
services he needs.’
Monica later shared that she felt more positive about herself and her ability to
provide for her children. She said that she can share the information she learned with
other parents who may be going through the same difficulties with their children.
In the above discussions, the importance of communication is highlighted. One
parent, Sarah is a special education teacher. Although she was knowledgeable about
special education and general school related policies and procedures, she experienced
difficulties with communicating effectively with her daughter’s teachers to provide the
appropriate services. The other parent, Monica was not well-versed in her and her son’s
rights and responsibilities. Once she educated herself, she was then able to advocate for
herself and for Michael, and make sure that he receives the appropriate services. She
wants to teach other parents to do the same.
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Volunteering
With a similar desire to help parents whose children are in special education
programs, Nadia is another study participant with the desire to help other parents through
volunteering. Nadia, the mother of eight-year-old Nelson, spends much of her time at
work in a child care center and in her community, where she interacts with other parents
of school-age children. Nadia feels that some parents do not prioritize education with
their children. She feels that less important topics, such as sports and social media,
consume the attention of young parents. However, she would like to educate parents on
the importance of being involved with their children’s education, as it will have a great
impact on their futures.
But then it goes to show you, when it comes back to that education, your 3-yearold doing the twerk but can she do some ABCs and 123s? Like they on Facebook
talking about this Running Man Challenge. What about the Education Challenge
with our kids? But it goes to show you, you go on Facebook Running Man
Challenge, police officers they doing all this. But put something on there about
the bible challenge, put something on there about education challenge what you
gonna get? Zip. Know why? `Cause some people is not educated. There's not a
main concern for them. But as you go back to it, the foundation of a parent, if you
not involved with your kids and you not showing support to your kids’ education,
what you leave them to? Cause like now it's not… [shaking head]. …I want to be
able to speak at his school. You know? Like speak to parents at his school. You
know, go to like even like the PTA, we can start there….
Nadia feels passionate about sharing information with parents as early in a child’s
life as possible. As a worker in a child care center, she already sees the educational
disparities in children as young as two years old. She feels that parents need to
understand the importance of teaching their children basic skills at home.
Angel, the mother of eight-year-old Anthony, is equally as passionate about
volunteering in her son’s school. Since entering her new career with the federal
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government, however, her schedule is more rigid and does not allow her the flexibility to
volunteer as much as she did previously. She feels that being present in her son’s school
has a positive impact on his education, because it shows the teachers and administrators
that she cares: “Let them see that we care about our children just as they care about their
children”. And because they know that she cares, she feels that they will provide him
with a better education.
In the discussion, Angel reminisced on her own childhood and explained why her
mother volunteered at her younger brother’s school.
But I think she did that [volunteer] because he, my brother, went to Orange
School. Predominantly, at that time, it's not, it's kinda half and half now,
predominantly White at that time. And I think she just felt, "Okay, I got a boy, I
got a Black boy. They need to see my face. So, I don't wanna be that parent
like..." She would say to me, "I don't wanna be that parent to come out to your
school, and this is the first time that they're seeing me when you done cut up...”
Angel’s mother was compelled to volunteer at her son’s school because she felt that it
was important for the teachers and school administrators to recognize her prior to any
encounters due to a negative report or some other trouble. She felt that the teachers
needed to know her character and that she raised her children to be well-mannered.
Likewise, Angel expressed her desires to volunteer in Anthony’s school so that the
teachers and administrators could identify her as being a caring and dedicated mother.
Because Anthony does not use words to communicate, she fears that if he is ever
mistreated or if something does not go well in school, she would have no way of
knowing: “I'm depending on somebody else to tell me, ‘Oh he had a good day.’ I'm
looking, is there a scratch on him, the clothes he came in are the clothes he came home
with? It was nerve-wracking. It's still nerve-wracking”. It was important to Angel that she
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developed a trusting relationship with Anthony’s teachers so that they, too, would have
his best interests at heart. Therefore, volunteering in the classroom or in the school would
help the teachers understand how devoted she is to her son and that they should be just as
devoted.
Like most of the mothers in this study, neither Nadia nor Angel was actively
volunteering in her child’s school at the time of the interview. However, both mothers
were visibly desirous of spending time in their child’s classroom or school. These
mothers shared the same sentiment as the majority of study participants, who felt that
volunteering was not only an avenue for being involved in their children’s education, but
viewed volunteering as a necessity for children’s educational development.
Learning at Home
Gloria is another participant in this current study. She shares similar sentiments
about the importance of teaching children basic skills at home. Gloria is a single mother
of 11-year-old Grace, a child with Down syndrome in the Intellectual Disabilities
program at her school. Gloria works extended hours as a hospital radiologist and has
limited time with her daughter. However, Grace’s well-being takes priority for her and
for the rest of her family. Gloria shares that, although Grace’s education is important to
her, she is more concerned with her daughter’s ability to care for herself and to become a
self-sufficient adult.
They were using the goals that benefit her in her classroom. They weren't
concerned with our home. Their goals were scholastic I should say. It wasn't
holistic. It was scholastic. So I'm like, ok if you need my daughter to do A, B, and
C in order for her to be effective in your classroom and that's what you’re basing
your goals on, I'm not going to tell you to throw them all out. Because you're with
her every day. And I want her to be able to, you know, thrive in your setting. I'm
not concerned, I got my setting. My setting is wonderful, you know, she's great in
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mine. And I want her to be great in yours as well. So I don't dispute goals at all.
Because this is what you... even if you look at those goals, there’s goals about
her pottying independently. And I'm like, “Child please my baby run her water,
set the temperature, pulls out her panty liner, her panties, her bra. What are you
talking about? Independent toileting?” (waves her hand dismissively)
Although Gloria’s focus for Grace was not academic in nature, the skills she
taught her at home are required for a life of independence, which is what Gloria desires
for her daughter’s future. She shared that in the past, she used to dispute some of the
goals that the teachers set for Grace; however, she has since decided to allow the school
to develop the goals that they feel are appropriate and she would continue to provide her
daughter with the skills that she feels are necessary for her holistic growth and
development.
Gloria is among several other parents in this study who have decided to relinquish
the development of the IEP goals and services to the school and provide home learning
activities according to what they feel is most beneficial to the child. Nadia is the mother
of eight-year-old Nelson. Nelson has learning and speech disabilities. He also has
difficulty remaining focused for an extended time period. In an effort to help Nelson
improve his focus and attention span, she explained that she allows her other children to
play while Nelson is completing his homework:
Nadia: It's just me and his brothers and sisters. You know that's his support team.
We know his focus span is short. So when it's time for homework, I make sure
everybody playing. And you sitting to the table. I say, “Nelson you gotta focus.
No matter what distractions you see going on you gotta still do that homework”.
Researcher: And why do you do that? Why do you have that?
Nadia: Because he's in class, you’re going to have distractions everywhere. So
for him to stay focused, that's the only way he's going to stay focused. You got to
learn how to tune things out and get your work done.
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Researcher: Is that working for him?
Nadia: Mmmhmm. He gets frustrated a little bit, but that's normal. He gets
frustrated but it works. If Nelson wants to play, he gone get that work done.
Nadia also shared her method for helping her children understand that their job is
to attend school and earn good grades. In turn, they will earn monetary incentives to
purchase things they want. Her method also helps Nelson with his writing skills:
[N]ow I have a point system. So Nelson clean up if he do a book report and he
don't like to write. He's lazy when it come to writing. So Nelson do a book report
and he write a paragraph about what he read. Nelson gets 10 points. At the end of
the 2 weeks, because momma don't get paid every week, I add up the points and
what it total up to a dollar per 10 points. So at the end of 2 weeks there go $10. So
they gone work towards that. You know why? Because they want them $10.
Cause they want to go to the store, they want the ice cream truck come down the
street.
By helping Nelson learn to self-regulate his focus and attention in settings that are
noisy and distracting, and by helping all of her children to understand that they must
work to earn the things that they want, Nadia has gained control over what her children
learn. Like Gloria, Nadia’s desire is for her children to learn life skills that will help them
become successful adults.
Perceptions of parent involvement is the first of four themes that emerged from
the study data. When asked directly about how they defined or viewed parent
involvement, these mothers provided responses that were typical of mainstream society
(Epstein, 2002), including attending school events, helping with homework, and
communicating with the classroom teacher. However, throughout the interviews, they
indirectly provided examples of their individual styles of participation. These mainly
centered on communication, volunteering, and learning at home.
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Facilitators of Parent Involvement
The second theme that emerged from the data highlights areas that the mothers
felt facilitated their involvement. That is, they engaged in rich conversation about how
teacher, school administrator, and staff actions compel parents to engage in their child’s
education. Their statements were categorized as follows: Communicating Effectively,
Valuing Parent Contributions, and Exhibiting Love and Positive Attitudes.
Communicating Effectively
According to Boyd and Correa (2005), “an important component to developing a
positive relationship between parents and professionals involves effective interpersonal
communication and emotional support (p. 3). In Epstein’s explanation, effective
communication is defined as school-to-home and home-to-school communications to
increase understanding and cooperation (Epstein, 2002). However, ineffective
communication systems often result in weak connections between African American
parents and their child’s school (Brandon, 2007).
In this current study, Communicating Effectively was the largest category that
emerged from the research data. The majority of study participants referred to
communication directly and all participants made at least a general reference to its
importance. The abundance of data from this category was organized into three
subcategories: Communication Methods, Proactive Communication, and Communication
Follow-Through.
Communication methods. Study participants preferred various forms of
communication methods ranging from conventional to contemporary. More than half of
the participants preferred communicating with their child’s teacher via phone. In fact,
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teachers and other school personnel were referred to favorably by parents who received
phone calls regularly, or who shared their cell phone number with their students’ parents.
For example, Tabitha, who described her son’s teacher as caring, explained how she and
that teacher communicated:
So, she was really… she really cared about the kids. You could tell. And it was a
total difference. Like he ya know, he was... he performed better. So yeah….Yeah,
I had her cell phone, um she had my cell phone to call.... yeah.
Another preferred conventional communication method was sending and
receiving written notes. When asked what type of communication method they preferred,
participants responded that they prefer written communication almost as often as they
responded that they prefer phone calls. Participants suggested that teachers could write
notes in their child’s daily agenda, on the child’s quarterly progress report, or have the
child to bring home. Betty shared that she prefers phone calls or notes rather than emails
or electronic communication methods because she is not comfortable with using a
computer. When asked if she has ever communicated via email, she responded, “I don't
know how to get on that [laughs]. I don't really know how.... Really, I'm still learning
that. But um.... Yeah [chuckles] …Either note or phone call.”
Three participants shared that they either currently communicate or would be
comfortable with communicating via email. However, all three of these parents
commented that phone calls were preferred methods when communicating with their
child’s teacher. This is an intriguing detail considering that 10 of the 15 participants have
careers that require at least a moderate level of computer literacy skills. Although they
may use emails to communicate professionally, these study participants report that they
prefer conventional methods of phone calls and hand-written notes.
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Two parents shared their thoughts about using more contemporary forms of
communication. One parent, Jennifer, reported that she receives much of the general
information from the school’s website. She learns about field trips, various school-wide
activities, and the like at the website. She shared that her daughter’s school promotes
independence and responsibility in the students. Therefore, much of what is required of
the students is detailed publicly on the website.
Tabitha also suggested a more contemporary method of communication. As other
study participants also shared, she is not able to attend the district-sponsored meetings for
parents of children in special education programs due to her work hours and long
commute. Therefore, she suggested that the district makes podcasts or downloadable
videos available to parents. Using this method, she explained, parents can then view these
meetings at a time that is more convenient for them.
Monica suggested that one-on-one communication through home visits with
parents would be beneficial for teachers to gain a better understanding of the family’s
personal lives and how their lives may impact the child in the classroom.
Go to these people homes. See how, just do a home visit. Because sometimes
that's all it takes. If you go and you actually go to a person house and you can see
how they living and you can get a much better picture as to why they holding
back. Or why they not coming around or you can talk with the parent and see
what is it coming from. Like sometimes you can…you can pick it up like that.
You can pick it up. I think home visits are very important.
Monica was the only study participant who suggested home visitation as a method
of communication. Most of the participants suggested conventional methods such as
phone calls and written notes. Some mentioned using emails, though this was not their
preference. Other suggestions involving online methods were also proffered.
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Proactive communication. Proactive communication is the second subcategory
under the Communicating Effectively theme. Data analysis revealed that when
participants referred to proactive communication practices, they described
communication that occurred often, was delivered immediately, was positive in nature,
and detailed the teacher’s specific concerns and possible solutions to those concerns.
Participants explained that when teachers communicate often with parents, it
shows that the teachers care for their children. Nadia shared, “You have some teachers
from experience, they care about they job. It shows that they care about they students.
They'll show favoritism but sometimes we tend to do that sometimes… The way your
teacher communicate with you.”
Keisha shared memories from her childhood about how she felt cared for, and
how the teachers seemed to want the best for the students. She explained why
communication is so vital to her:
Communicate more with the parent. And people…we grew up thinking teachers
they care about us. They wanted the best for us and everything. If you know that
my child or any child is having a problem, reach out to the parent. You never
know what you gon’ get on the other end of the phone, you know, when you reach
out. And then, like I said, when you got a parent like me that's constantly trying to
reach out to you, respond. Even if you say I'm busy. Maybe within the next two
weeks ok that's fine, say something you know. Don't be nonchalant about the
situation. So I think in general, overall communication is the key.
In addition to communicating often, participants were appreciative of teachers
who communicate in a timely manner. Jennifer explained that she and her husband
informed their daughter’s teacher that they expect immediate notification if her grades or
performance start to decline.
But when we meet with them, we also tell them we expect that she does...we
expect for her to do her homework, to pass, to complete all of the assignments.
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And if she's not, we want to know about it. Ya know? If you’re having any
problems let us know so that we can deal with it. So I'll...ya know, we want to
make sure that they know that we're on the same page that they're on.
She explained further, however, that, in her experience, most correspondence between the
school and the parent occurs via email. Therefore, for those parents who do not have
computer or Internet access, or for those who lack computer literacy, getting an
immediate notification of student progress is not likely to occur. She shared, “...we're at
an age right now where if you don't have access to a computer to be able to check, then
there's nothing coming home…”
Study participants expressed a desire for teachers to communicate positive
behaviors in their children. They welcomed phone calls and other forms of
communication that were for the sole purpose of delivering positive reports. Betty shared
that she rarely receives phone calls from her granddaughter’s school that are of a positive
nature. When asked if she would like to receive more positive calls, she responded,
I would! I would. Mmmhhhmmm. Positive feedback instead of the negative
feedback all the time, ya know? But her teacher, the um... the last class, the one
that helps…the um...the History teacher, that's the...he's the one that always gives
a positive [report]. Yeah.
Georgia explained that she received phone calls from the teacher to discuss what
her son, Gary, was not doing or to inform her of his negative behaviors. However, she
would have liked to receive phone calls that were positive, constructive, and informative
of his abilities.
I would prefer sometimes...uuu... calling. But not only with the bad stuff, and it
was mainly he's not doing this, he's not listening... uuuu, ya know… whatever,
whatever. I would prefer...I would have preferred that it would be mixed with
uuu...ya know… we're working on this... uuummm... he has some good strong
points here and ya know, but we need to work on this... and... leave me with
something positive.
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When communicating with parents, some study participants explained that it was
important that teachers provided detailed information about their child’s progress and any
areas of concern. And if there were areas of deficit, participants wanted the teachers to
suggest possible solutions. As a school administrator, Ivory shared her thoughts about
what was appropriate professionally, but then, as a parent of a child with a disability, she
also had a personal perspective.
And I feel like as a teacher, we need to always give strengths, like a sandwicheffect. We need to make sure we start out with the strength, and at least get one
layer of weakness, don't give 10 layers in the same conversation, but one layer of
weakness, and then come back with another strength…
When explaining an interaction she had with her son’s teacher, who she described as
phenomenal, Ivory shared:
Excellent teacher. This is when we started seeing everything. This teacher,
phenomenal. “He's doing this, this is what's going on. I don't know why he's not
understanding.” And I said, “Pinpoint, tell me what it is, so I [will] know.” She
gave me all the results and everything. We had meetings, we had conferences. She
was thorough, amazing.
In addition to voicing their opinion about their child’s teacher, study participants
also shared their views about school administrator being proactive in their
communications with parents. Keisha expressed frustrations about school administrators
communicating with parents only during the times that the state tests are given. She
shared,
Don't wait til testing time to send all these voice recordings and all this type of
stuff. I don't want to hear that then. ‘Cause you ain’t call me no other time. Now
you want everybody here testing. Make sure they get a good night’s rest, make
sure they eat breakfast. I don't want to hear that because they do that anyway
regardless, so I don't need you to remind me of that. But if you saying, “Ok
parents, come on let's do a bake sale, parents let's get out and raise money for the
school, the kids want to do this or” you know? More interactive stuff, that'll be
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good. As far as the administrators ‘cause if I'm understanding the principal is the
one that control the school, right? You could have got the parents involved in so
many ways. But no. Y’all wait til testing time come to send us all these voice
mails.
Monica also explained that she felt frustrated when both the school and the
district neglected to notify her that her children will be attending another school due to
the change in the school boundaries. She was particularly upset because her child’s
special education services would be affected by the changes.
Prior to last day of school, I got a letter in an envelope with my seven year old
daughter with a copy of his um IEP goals telling me that on 6/9/2016 they will be
withdrawn. And their home school will be ABC Elementary. And I called the
region and they was like, “Oh because the district, the boundaries changed.” But
they have been there forever, like ok, I understand that… Yeah ok fine the
boundaries changed but if that was going to be the plan, don't you think in
November, October you should have given us the opportunity to apply for the
magnet program? If we wanted to keep our children, there? Nobody gave us that
opportunity.
With respect to children in special education program specifically, study
participants had several comments about teachers being proactive in their communication
with parents. In general, these parents wanted to receive reports about their children’s
progress more often than what is typically provided school-wide. Tabitha stated:
If they communicate successfully to the parent, if they inform the parents about
everything that's going on and not, ya know, wait to be reactive... ya know. They
need to be proactive. At least once a quarter like, in the beginning of the quarter,
right, or beginning, middle, and maybe end, ya know, if they reach out to the
parent, not just the Interims [mid-term progress reports]when you have a special
needs child. Not just the Interims, but just say half the time before you get to the
Interims.
Monica shared that Michael’s teacher would send weekly or daily updates about his IEP
reading goals:
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Yes, he has reading goals. And like I can tell like clearly I can tell and every week
this lady would send me a email or even every other day. Michael is this and
Michael is that and from the last IEP he has improved. Like she sending me stuff
like clockwork.
Keisha expressed her desire for the teachers to be more current and specific about
her daughter’s abilities when they communicate with her at IEP meetings. Rather than
rating her abilities based on numbers and scores, Keisha was more interested in reviewing
Keona’s actual work samples in her class folders.
…when they together it's just based on this print out and they little laptop they got
sitting there in front of them. But why you can't interact with me? Let's go
through Keona’s work folder. What she's been doing with you these last couple of
days. Show me where she started from and where she at now. That's how I would
like to see it.
Regarding proactive communication, study participants were vocal about teacher
actions that were disconcerting. Many felt that communication from the teacher starts
after the child has already failed or has already gotten into some trouble. Tabitha explains
her frustrations:
For instance, like she could send home the work that is... ya know, that she's
giving him. She does periodically send home like the failing test scores or like the
failing test papers. She send it home and say, ya know, "Go over this with him at
home." Ok, but he's failed that. So what about prior to him failing, if you seeing
him not doing well, what are we doing before he gets to the point of failing?
Hello. That's my concern. That's what I've been saying all along. Why wait until
he fail to just do something about it?
When conflicting or incomplete information comes from the school, for example
when the report cards contradict what the teacher has reported, parents become confused
and discouraged. Keisha explains that the teacher continues to tell her that Keona is doing
well, but statements on her report card indicate that she is working below grade level.
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Keona is doing good from what they are saying. But like I say, in her comments
it's below grade level. So she's really not doing good to me. You know, I don't
know if I should be excited or not but, I don't think she's doing good. Because if
she was doing good, it wouldn't say she was below grade level. So I'm just at like
this school year almost over I'm relocating. I'm gonna try something different,
that's where I'm at right now.
According to study participants, unresponsiveness from the teacher or other
school personnel was equally as frustrating as inadequate responses. Georgia explained
that she received no feedback or assistance from Gary’s school when she wanted him
placed in a different setting. When asked if anyone at the school assisted her, she
responded, “No, not from that school. That...that you have to do on your own.”
Keisha and her mother have been trying to schedule a parent-teacher conference
for a few months. Every time they reach out to the school, they are given various reasons
why the meeting cannot be scheduled. Keisha is also concerned that racial stigmas will be
attached to her if she expresses her anger and frustration. She has considered relocating to
a different state to get better educational opportunities for her daughter.
I reached out to the assistant principal. Ms. X knows me. She knows me very
well. With the no correspondence from the ESE teacher or her main teacher. It's
always, “Ok we're going to deal with it. Let’s set up a parent conference meeting
with all of us.” Ok I'm waiting… I'm waiting, `cause I'll take off if I gotta call in
sick. I'm taking off. I'm waiting… I haven't gotten nowhere. Nowhere.
Like I said, I had my mom try it today. So she said they wasn't available.
Whoever she spoke to in the office said the ESE teacher… she said they wasn't
umm available. I don't know what to say about this ABC school [Pause, Looking
through phone text messages]. Umm… she text me at 1:13, “They wasn't
available. They was supposed to be in a meeting or something.”
Researcher: So how do you, how does that make you feel as a parent?
Agitated. Cause if you go out there and show out, you just a Black parent acting
a fool. You done tried all your resources to be professional, but you ain't getting
nowhere. So like what can you do? You on they terms really, you on they terms.
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Tabitha’s frustrations occur when the teachers are not forthcoming without being
prompted. She feels that if he does not reach out to the teacher constantly, then she will
receive no information about Tony’s progress.
She’ll respond when I…when I reach out to her…and say whatever, then she’ll
respond back. But she’s not being proactive. Like…she’s not telling me ahead of
time. It’s almost like she doesn’t care. Like she…she just push him to the side,
like ya know, it doesn’t matter. And then when I say something, then all of a
sudden, “Ok, I’ll pull all his stuff”, ya know.
Communication follow-through. Communication Follow-through is the third
subcategory under the Communicating Effectively theme. One study participant shared a
comment about a positive experience she had with her granddaughter’s tutor. Betty
explained that Breana was having some difficulty in her science class. She happened to
mention it at church. One of the church’s choir members agreed to come to Betty’s home
and tutor Breana. Betty explained that he came over, tutored Breana, and even stated
helping her regularly with her homework. She explained that this is the type of behavior
that she expects from the teachers at Breana’s school; however, more often than not, they
do not follow-through with their promises to help Breana.
[Indicating that this is what the science teacher said] “Oh, oh, oh, ok. We can go
online and I would give you, ya know, I would give you the website she can go to
help her, and she can do it at home on her own pace”, ya know, and stuff like that.
Nothing! I ain't get nothing. He said he was gon' email me, I ain't get nothing
from this man.
During an IEP meeting, Ethel was also promised that someone from the school
would assist her in securing a tutor for Edward. Not only did the school fail to followthrough with a tutor, but no one from the school ever contacted her to follow up with the
recommended IEP services.
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I remember one of them telling me they would get back to me on some people
maybe that could possibly help me [find a] tutor, and not getting back to me. Then
me getting back with them and people not following through.
Betty also shared that she would like the teacher to follow-up with her after
meetings or phone calls to let her know whether or not the strategies, recommendations,
or interventions that they discussed were being effective.
“[I’ll have] an idea of what's going on, or what she weak in, or what she struggle
in, and how she's doing. “She's doing very well because you doing THIS.
Tutoring is really helping her”, ya know, let me know, ya know. Especially in the
Science class. That's what she struggle in. “Ok, the tutoring is really helping her. I
can see a difference in her”, something like that. That's what make me get
involved even more.
Tabitha also her shared her frustrations with her son’s teacher. During Tony’s IEP
meeting, the teacher agreed that she would report his progress of lack of progress to his
mother. The teacher did not communicate that there were any concerns. Tabitha felt that
he was finally making progress. She was disappointed when she received his report card
and learned that he was failing.
…and the teacher that he has is not doing that, like she's not cooperating with the
plan. She's supposed to, ya know, notify me, inqu-... um, she's supposed to
correspond with me with, ya know, [if] his progress is decline whatever. I didn't
know anything until, like, his progress reports or something. Like I'm thinking
he’s doing good 'cause I didn't hear anything, and then all of a sudden, it was
like, he had Ds and Fs, ya know [sighs and chuckles].
Study participants shared that they were reaching out to the teacher because they
knew that their child needed help. They were willing to get involved, but the teacher’s
inactions and lack of following through with requests did not support them in their
efforts. Keisha had a similar experience with Keona’s teacher. This mother explained that
she had asked the teacher for a conference to discuss her daughter’s poor academic
growth. After several days of asking the child if her teacher had given her a response and
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the child responding that the teacher had not, Keisha wrote a note in the child’s agenda
book. The response she received from the teacher was, “I get to work at 7:30.” The mom
explained that Keona has to be in school by 7:00 to eat breakfast and report to class by
the last bell, which rings at 7:25. So the teacher’s response that she gets to work at 7:30
did not make sense. She never got an appropriate response to the question of scheduling a
conference with the teacher. This is an example of what makes her frustrated when
trying to get involved in her daughter’s education.
Yall need to communicate better than what yall do. Yall really getting on my
nerves. Cause I'm reaching out to you and you’re not responding back to me.
Then when you do respond it's not the answer that I want to hear. Because we not
solving the problem and we not getting nowhere. So I'mma need yall to do a
whole lot better.
The parents in this study clearly articulated their desire to develop a positive
relationship with their child’s teacher. Through effective communication, the participants
expect teachers to provide various avenues of communication, whether traditional or
contemporary. They also expect that educators contact them early and often in an effort
to prevent future failure. Further, these parents appreciate when teachers and school
administrators follow through with suggested plans of action. Communicating in this
manner helps these parents feel more connected to their child’s teacher and school.
Valuing Parent’s Contributions
Capital, or worth, “contributes to a person’s symbolic and material wealth, status,
and power” (Trainor, 2008, p. 150). Social capital (assets acquired through social
networks) and cultural capital (knowledge, skills, and behaviors shared within a cultural
group; Wilson, 2015) are two forms of capital that are significant in discussions about
parent involvement (Martinez-Cosio, 2010; Trainor, 2008; Wilson, 2015). Because
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members of the dominant culture generally determine the importance of one form of
capital over another, as well as the hierarchy within the individual forms of capital
(Martinez-Cosio, 2010; Wilson, 2015), parents in marginalized groups may be seen as
deficient in their abilities, including parent involvement (Trainor, 2008). When parents
perceive that teachers and other school personnel do not value their abilities and
attributes, those perceptions may lead to feelings of rejection and discontent with the
school (Martinez-Cosio, 2010; Trainor, 2008; Wilson, 2015), thus adversely affecting
parent involvement.
In this current study, Valuing Parent’s Contributions was another significant
category that emerged from the research data. Study participants articulated their
thoughts about how teachers and other school personnel either recognized or ignored the
value they provided to their child’s academic development. The data review process
revealed two major subcategories: Value of Individual Strengths and Value of Collective
Strengths.
Value of individual strengths. Parents in this current study voiced their
perceptions of being judged based on what teachers and school personnel assumed they
could not do, what they would not do, or what they were not already doing. Specifically,
parents felt that it was assumed that they could not engage with the school or the child
because of the parent’s level of education. Secondly, participants felt that some teachers
were reluctant to provide additional resources because they assumed that parents would
not use the materials or resources. Furthermore, parents shared that teachers inaccurately
assumed that they were not already involved with their child because their type or
involvement was not deemed important or recognized at all.
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Keisha welcomed opportunities to be involved in her daughter’s school. In fact,
she shared ideas about assembling parents to fundraise for school supplies, field trips and
other necessities. She also shared her desires to be more involved with her daughter’s
special education program. She has been trying to schedule a parent-teacher conference
so that she can gain knowledge and have a better understanding of how to help her child.
However, she felt that school personnel continued to overlook her and did not value her
desire to be involved based on her level of education or what they assumed that level to
be.
Because they don't feel that we are as educated as them. We might not have all the
degrees but that don't mean we not educated you know. Some smarter than others
in every race. But you got some of us who are willing to take that time out and
learn like what's going on? Teach me, show me what can I do to assist.
She shares that, even without a college degree, parents can still contribute to their child’s
academic success. Schools should not assume that they have no value because they have
no degree.
Isaac’s mother, Ivory shared a similar opinion. She maintained that teachers and
school personnel should be equal in the way they treat parents, regardless of their
perceived level of education or intellect. Furthermore, she said that schools should be
clear and up front about the types of involvement they need. According to her, teachers
should not make a predetermination of who they will or will not share information with
based on what they assume the parent will or will not do. She shares:
Explain to them, make it visual, what type of involvement you're looking for as a
teacher.” [The teacher should explain to the parent] “I would like for you to call
me. I would like for you to interact. I would like for you to sign his homework,
her homework. Let me know that you have the homework. Sign a weekly
progress. Give me a brief description of what's going on, so I can make sure that
we stay in contact." Give them, maybe, some choices, 'cause maybe parents don't
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like to talk on the phone so, "Could you just put a check that you saw this?" Give
them multiple choices of what they can do.
Give everyone the same information and allow the individual parent to determine what he
or she will or will not do. However, this choice should not be unfairly taken from the
parent before he or she has had the opportunity to know what is required or expected.
Monica, who rated herself as a five (highest level) in parent involvement, shared
that she engages with her children in various activities outside of school. However, the
school may erroneously view her as being limited in parent involvement based on their
concepts of parent involvement. She describes her activities with her children:
I'm at all meetings. When my children were in Head Start, I was umm the
secretary, the treasurer. I'm helping with fundraisers. I'm there volunteering
when I could. Umm, my children are active in sports. I'm there at practices,
I'm there at every game and I don't drive. …We have family meetings once a
week, twice if needed. We cook together, go to church together, start and end
each day with prayer.
She commented that, at times, schools develop their opinions based on the child’s
special education label. In her case she feels that because her son has an emotional and
behavioral disorder, the school has judged him as being a trouble maker. Likewise, she
feels judged because she is a single mother of eight children.
Being a young adult and you hear people say, that girl got all them children. But
that's ok. That girl got an education and she got a brain. No I didn't have my high
school diploma when I had my children. I actually went back to school and all of
that. And like I just make it work. …I know for a fact I don't want my children to
slip through the cracks and I don't want them to struggle like I had to struggle or
anything.
Monica feels that parents should be supported and not judged based on what the school
assumes that parent is not doing. Parents may do many things with their children or they
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may not; however, all parents should be seen as valuable regardless of their perceived
contributions.
Study participants also discussed their thoughts on how race and socioeconomics
affect the way parents and children in the African American community are valued by
those who are privileged and hold power in society. Ivory offered her opinion that
teachers prefer to teach children who are more affluent because those children require
less effort and resources from the teacher. She gave a scenario of two children from
different races and opposite ends of the socioeconomic continuum. Andrew is a White
child whose family is affluent. Johnny is a Black child whose family is not financially
secure.
Okay. Let's say football. Johnny is African-American, Andrew is WhiteAmerican, Caucasian-American. Johnny and Andrew have the same skills, they
can run fast, they can catch the ball wherever, but Johnny is gonna have a
problem 'cause he can't afford the uniform, 'cause his grades are lacking, his mom
can't bring him to the practices, he didn't eat last night, he didn't have breakfast
this morning, he had to watch his little sister and brother, his mom and dad or
mom and boyfriend or whomever, just had a fight, and now, he can't deal with it,
so he's gonna lash out on the field instead of showing the skills he need.
Andrew on the other hand, he's gonna eat a well-balanced breakfast, he’s
gonna have a great dinner, he's gonna have a great night sleep. The nanny's
gonna bring him if the mom can't come. His parents are together. He can speak to
his dad about male situations or a male figure can be in his life. His mother is not
as stressed because she has a support team and a support group. If Andrew has a
problem, they can afford a counselor, they can afford a therapist, he can go to a
mental clinic and get some help.
Johnny will take more work because that means coaches or assistant
coaches or whomever is around, they gonna have to pull out of their pocket to
help Johnny do what he needs to do. They're gonna have to have a grant writer to
write up something just to get money... Let me take Andrew, 'cause Andrew is
coming well-prepared. We don't have to do anything to help Andrew. He's
coming well prepared. But then Johnny may have been the one to take them to
the top, but it's too much work to have Johnny on a team. "Then we just keep
Andrew. We'll take Andrew, because... [participant’s words ended as she shook
her head]
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In Ivory’s example, the coaches were reluctant to take on the student with less
social and financial capital. He would prove to be too much of a responsibility. Ivory felt
that this was a typical situation that happens in classrooms every day. Teachers who
highly value financial and social capital tend to devalue parents who are perceived as
financially and socially bankrupt. In turn, parents who do not feel valued are less likely to
engage with their child’s school (Trainor, 2008; Williams & Sanchez, 2012).
Conversely, Gloria felt that teachers respected her because she is an African
American woman who is perceived as intelligent and financially stable. Because the
dominant culture views her as atypical, she feels that it works to her advantage.
You know what, let me say, me being African American wows them. I get that, I
get that some of the respect they have for me is based on she's a young Black
woman. And I see her come by here in her uniform and she comes and spend time
on her way to work. And I've got some of their respect based on that. Brown skin.
And it's like, no I have a child and I work very hard for one. And I get their
respect sometimes based on that and I see it in them.
A careful review of the study data revealed some positive behaviors from teachers
and other school personnel as described by the study participants. These parents felt a
sense of worth and self-efficacy when teachers listened and followed their suggestions.
Betty expressed feelings of personal satisfaction when Breana’s teacher followed
her suggestions about how to engage the child. Based on Betty’s recommendations, the
teacher made sure to give Breana various activities throughout the class period to prevent
boredom and negative behaviors. This would help her to stay focused and finish tasks.
The ESE specialist also provided a platform where Betty could participate in making
educational decisions for Breana. Betty conveyed that she felt good about herself to be
included in her child’s education.
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When Grace started kindergarten at a traditional public school, Gloria felt very
unsure about her daughter’s ability to progress in the new setting. She was also uncertain
of the teacher’s ability to care for Grace in light of her medical condition.
And then, she was so understanding in that she would let me bring Grace to
school and stay in the classroom for an hour [Laughter]. So she gave me those
freedoms so that I could, you know, do the separating that I need that was healthy
for me. Cause I was still very fragile, emotional. Like, like emotionally those
were some of the most unstable times in my life.
To her delight, the classroom teacher allowed Gloria the space and time that she required
to reduce her own separation anxieties. Gloria felt that her position as Grace’s mother
was valued.
Value of collective strengths. According to Yosso (2005) Familial Capital refers
to cultural knowledge among members of a community and assumes a commitment to the
well-being of that community. In addition to including members of one’s immediate
family, familial capital incorporates members of the extended family, and can also
include those in sports, school, and religious settings. Benefits to obtaining and
maintaining familial capital are the ability to connect with others, bond around common
issues, and lessen one’s own burdens (Yosso, 2005). This is what Goss (2015) refers to as
Village Consciousness. In this current study, participants discussed the impact of their
“village” on their parent involvement activities. Their experiences are organized in three
sub-categories: The Roles of Village Members; Teachers as Village Members; and
Giving Back to the Village.
Roles of village members. Because, as parents reported, they have a substantial
responsibility, they often solicit assistance from their immediate and extended family,
friends, and associates. Gloria discussed several instances when she relied on the help of
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her aunt. This family member was instrumental in providing respite support to Gloria, as
she was well aware of Grace’s medical needs, including her medications. Additionally,
this aunt was comfortable with Grace’s disability and supported her strengths and
challenges.
… [M]y Aunt Gina, she's one of my aunts that I entrust with the medical side of
things. So she knows about Grace's medicines and stuff like that. So Grace can go
to her house and spend days. This one aunt knows the medicines, knows the
doses, knows the frequencies, have clothes at her house, has shoes at her house,
has everything Grace needs at her house.
Gloria further explained that this same aunt is more than an occasional relief for
her. Because Gloria is a single mother and Grace is an only child, providing the type of
family structure that Gloria wants for Grace is not possible. Gloria explains that exposing
Grace to a family with a mother, father, and children was very important to her. She also
wanted Grace to have the experience of growing up with siblings. Gloria’s aunt, uncle,
and cousins provide that family structure that Gloria desires for her daughter.
So it was important for me to cultivate that relationship with my aunt and my
uncle, their children so that they have that… Grace has that experience. ‘Cause I
can't give that to her here. So sometimes I pick Tika and Tony [cousins] up and
we go to the movies. All on me. Because it's like I'm going to cultivate a
relationship with you guys so that when Grace needs you, you're going to
cultivate that with her, and they do.
Monica also explained how she and Michael were supported by her mother. When
Michael was having a particularly bad day, or when he experienced conflict with his
teacher, he would call his grandmother to pick him up from school.
And it was to a point where he would call my mom every day at one. Cause I'm
all the way here. And he'll be like, “Come pick me up I'm sick”. So my momma
would actually go and pick him up because that's the class where he got in the
most trouble at.
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Monica shared another incident where she had to solicit the help of her sister and
brother-in-law. In this case, Monica’s other son had run way from the teacher and out of
the building. The school alerted her that he had run away. She immediately called her
sister, who worked closer to the school and would get there faster.
We can't find him. I'm like, “You can't find him?” And they was like ohh all kind
of stuff. So I was like, “Oh my God, Jesus Lord.” So I called my sister ‘cause she
works at Miami Children's. So she called my brother-in-law and was like since
you close to get there, and I'll meet you there.
Not only do “village” members help with respite care and unforeseen
emergencies, they can also be instrumental in providing support to parents with their
children’s school-related matters. Henrietta relies on members of her immediate family to
accompany her to her daughter’s IEP meetings. In her particular situation, Henrietta’s
mother, who is a teacher, attends Harmony’s meetings and supports Henrietta with a
better understanding of the IEP goals, Harmony’s services, and other related factors.
Besides being dependent on immediate and extended family members, study
participants also relied on the help of school employees who were not directly connected
to the child academically (i.e., child’s teacher, principal, therapist, and the like), but were
connected to the child through acquaintanceship with the child’s family. These “village”
members are essential to the parents for various reasons. Some have a deeper
understanding of school policy and day-to-day operations, and this can be beneficial in
helping to make educational decisions. For example, a friend of Betty suggested that she
consider enrolling Breana into a charter school: “She say, ‘Well Betty…won’t you put
her in a charter school? I think she'll get more help there.’ And that's when I, ya know,
seek the charter school.”
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Another reason why parents relied on acquaintances who were school board
employees is their knowledge of special education programs and policies. Some parents
indicated that they needed help navigating the school system to get evaluations and/or
services for their children. Some felt frustrated and sought the assistance of those who
were special education teachers, specialists, or service providers. Ethel tried to solicit a
tutor through the school system. She was told that they could assist, but after waiting and
not getting a response, she asked a close family friend who had experience with teaching
children with special needs.
She was a girl that went to school with my husband …And she taught umm kids
that had… severe learning [problems] like with autism and umm she used to tell
me that umm Edward… kids learn in different ways and that she really thought
that he was more of a visual kind of learner. And so when she would tutor him,
she would umm the way that she would present things to him was so differently.
Like sometimes she would even take him outside and they would do stuff on the
sidewalk. I think she was probably like really the most positive influence on him
to really help him get to a better understanding of things.
Monica reached out to two different people who were both helpful in educating
her on her rights and on the evaluation process. Because they explained to her what the
proper procedures were, Monica was better equipped to advocate for her son’s needs at
the school.
So and I'll never forget this lady name either, Ms. X, she was the lady that came
to my mom’s house. And we sat and she said, “No, no, this is not how it go, and
they shouldn't do this.” And I also got my friend saying, “They didn't offer you
this.” So we started, I started setting up meetings and going and when they seen
that I was on the ball, it was like, “Ok, we gotta step back.”
Teachers as village members. Although some participants relied on the help of
school employees who were not directly connected to the child academically, some also
relied on their child’s classroom teacher, special education teacher, school administrator,
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therapist, and the like. When explaining the child’s teacher and his or her relationship to
the child, parents used phrases such as, “member of the family”, “part of her team”, and
“part of the village.” Parents who shared these sentiments seemed to trust their child’s
teacher, and there seemed to be a mutual respect between teacher and parent.
Nelson’s mother, Nadia shared that, although teachers are held accountable and
have responsibilities to the child, parents must also do their part. She sees herself and the
teacher both as part a community.
You know, so you hold these parents accountable for not coming in for meetings,
not being involved, not communicating with the teacher. `Cause the teachers can't
do it by themselves and we can't do it by ourselves. It's like a whole community.
Like it say, it take a whole tribe to raise a… I'm saying it wrong. It take a whole
village to raise a tribe. That's what we have to do.
Monica indicated that she did not agree with her son’s school placement. She felt
that the school was being unfair to him and they were not considering his behavioral
disability in their decision. However, after witnessing Michael’s growth and the social
connections he was making, she knew that Michael was in the right place. She was happy
that they helped her make the right decision.
Um even in middle school, he ended up going to XYZ Alternative School. I tried
to avoid that, but that was the best situation because he met some really important
people there that's really important in his life now today. And like all those trials
and tribulations it just molded him. You know how it says it takes a village to
raise children? It's true.
Giving back to the village. Parents were enthusiastic about their own
responsibility and membership to the “village.” Some expressed an interest in giving
back to their community by educating other parents who may have a child with special
needs. They recognize the importance of having the support of those who understand the
educational system and how to navigate through it. Their suggestions ranged from small
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ideas like joining the PTA and carpooling to district parent meetings to large-scale
decisions such as becoming a motivational speaker to educate other parents. Tabitha
stated that she shares her experiences with other parents and lets them know that they
have to be persistent in order to get the proper services.
Nadia wants to become a motivational speaker to empower other parents. She
cannot attend many district meetings due to her work hours, and she knows that other
parents experience the same hardship. Therefore, she would like to learn as much as she
can and then share that information with the parents who cannot attend the district
meetings.
Now with the job I have now, I don't leave until 5:30. So if they have something
[district meeting] at 6, I can't get there. Sometimes it make me mad and upset. …I
want to be there because that's involving my child. Not only him, that can give me
the knowledge to help other people who have the issue that I'm going through. …I
want to be able to speak at his school. You know. Like speak to parents at his
school.
Tabitha has a desire for African American parents to come together to support
causes that deeply impact her community. She suggested that if many parents come
together in protest of unfair policies or decisions that present a hardship to members of
the community, then perhaps their collective voices will effect some change.
If we stood together as a unit and raised our voices, did a petition, bombard theses
school boards for equal opportunities, then I think it would bring about change.
But you can’t even get us to come together for PTA meeting. So how are we
gonna voice an opinion to a school board? It has to be in numbers. When it's a
problem in other areas, they voice theirs... they go to the school board, to the
president... You know what I'm saying?
Valuing the capital that parents contribute to the school, either directly or
indirectly, can have a positive impact on the parents’ willingness to be involved in their
children’s education. Here, parents shared how valuing their individual strengths as a
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parent and their collective strengths as a community deepens their desire to participate in
their child’s education. Schools and teachers who want these parents to be involved must
value their contributions.
Exhibiting Love and Positive Attitudes
According to the authors of a study investigating the relationship between parent
involvement, student behavior, and classroom teacher’s emotional support, “Teachers
who are emotionally supportive in the classroom can be expected to interact with and
engage with parents in qualitatively different ways than teachers who are less emotionally
supportive” (McCormick, Cappella, O’Connor, & McClowry, 2013, p. 280). Parents
view emotionally supportive teachers as more collaborative and respectful. This
viewpoint may draw parents to the classroom more often.
Likewise, McDermott and Rothenberg (2000) found that African American and
Hispanic parents ascribed more favorable descriptions to teachers who they perceived as
loving towards their children and respectful towards parents. The parents in their study
also esteemed teachers who had good communication skills and communicated positively
and frequently through notes and phone calls.
In this current study, Exhibiting Love and Positive Attitudes was the third major
category that emerged from the research data. Similar to the parents in the two
aforementioned studies, the parent participants in this current study shared more
favorable thoughts and remarks about teachers who they perceived as loving towards
their children or to them. The data review process revealed three major subcategories:
Emotional Support Towards Parents, and Emotional Support Towards Children.
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Emotional support towards parents. Teachers who displayed emotional support
towards parents were described by study participants as loving and understanding. One
parent, Gloria, compared her behavior at work to how she expects her daughter’s teachers
to behave at work.
Like I get paid to take an x-ray. I do not get paid to get on one knee and say, “Hi
sweetheart, how are you? What happened, you got a booboo?’ That's not what I
get paid to do. My job is to effectively get the x-ray. And so it's my personal
convictions that says, “Hi sweetheart. What happened, you got a booboo? Can we
take a picture? We take a picture, we can fix your booboo.” So it takes an inner
conviction from you that says this is my job description, and this is what I'm
going to bring of me to it. And if you have a teacher that don't want to bring me to
it, your convictions, your character, your love, your understanding, your empathy,
your sympathy, I don't think you’re ever going to get parent involvement.
Other participants described the supportive and loving ways that teachers
communicated with them. Ivory, a school administrator, shared how she creates a
positive environment for her students’ parents.
…but what I would do is I would send out letters with the students to let the
parent know, “I'm here for you.” I would mail the letters as well. I would send
home notes. I would ask for cellphones, I would ask for things I could
communicate with, people I could communicate with to get them involved.
Tabitha expressed gratitude for the way one of Tony’s teachers communicated
with her.
Like that White teacher... I think that she was just special because she cared, like
she went all out, out of her way. Like she didn't have to do the things [she did], ya
know? But she... she took the time to do it. She didn't have to communicate with
me as much as she did either. But she wanted to see him succeed.
Betty referred to the special education specialist as “a lovely lady.” She explained
that, during a meeting with her, the specialist talked about her family, and she made Betty
feel comfortable and positive. She described the conversation as “real nice.”
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Not only did the study participants discuss the respectful and loving manner in
which some teachers communicated with them, they also described the qualities of an
emotionally supportive environment. Although she did not provide much detail, Henrietta
said that feels welcomed in Harmony’s school and classroom. Jennifer shared similar
thoughts about her daughter, Judy’s school and class. She described the murals of the
walls of the school as warm and inviting. She further stated that the school administrators
are welcoming. Jennifer did, however, take notice that her daughter’s school did not have
pennants of any historically Black colleges and universities (HBCUs) on display where
all the other colleges were displayed. Nonetheless, she still felt welcomed at her
daughter’s school.
With respect to the special education program specifically, study participants
shared their thoughts about how teachers and other school personnel could be more
positive and encouraging in their interactions with parents. Ethel suggested that, in order
to make parents feel hopeful, teachers should explain that special education is not
punitive, and they should clearly delineate what parents should expect. She also
suggested that teachers display positive energy and confidence that the children will
progress and succeed academically.
Georgia gave a very emotional explanation of her experiences with her son’s
teachers and how their insensitivity affected her.
Don't make the parent feel like, oh...oh...oh you ain't doing this, you ain't doing
that, you ain't doing this, you ain't doing that. It's like telling somebody, ok, you
don't walk in my shoes, but walk in my shoes.... [W]orking with kids that have
special needs, is... it has to come from the heart. Ummm, it has to come from the
heart. If it's not coming from the heart, you get frustrated, because things are not...
your typical developing kids (unintelligible) frustrated, and ya know, angry, and
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umm... give up. But as a parent, it's not easy, but each day, you learn. Each day
you go, ya know... it’s not easy…it's not…we get frustrated too.
Emotional support towards children. When teachers are emotionally supportive
towards parents, parents feel encouraged to participate in their child’s education.
Likewise, when teachers and other school personnel are emotionally supportive towards
children, parents have positive feelings towards the teacher, which will encourage the
parent to become more involved.
One way that teachers or other school personnel display genuine care and love for
the students is by communicating positive aspects of the child’s development, while not
focusing on only negative aspects. Betty described how the school psychologist was more
concerned about what Breana is able to do, while the classroom teacher focused only on
what Breana was not able to do.
[Indicating that the school psychologist was speaking to the classroom teacher]
“We don't want a... the negative. We want to bring her to the positive, and try to
help her. And how can we help her in school, not... not dwell on the problem, ya
know the negative.” She said, “We know, we know, we got all that. We're here to
help. So how can we help her?” And she kept going back to the problem and all
that. And she say, “Ok, we're done with you. I'm just gonna talk to the parent right
now” [Chuckles]. [She] got upset with her.
A significant attribute of emotional support that study participants discussed was
the teacher’s willingness to do more than what was required or expected. When teachers
went out of their way to assist students, parents regarded that teacher as loving. Tabitha
shared the following:
Ya know, so he… she love him, and she was like, “Oh “Tony, you can do it.” She
always push them and stuff. So he... it was good like she was veeeery nice. Even
after school was over she’d call up the parents and she was like, Oh I'm gonna
have a party ya know at the center, so all the parents like she wanted to like say
goodbye to the kids or whatever first. So, she was really, she really cared about
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the kids. You could tell. And it was a total difference. Like he, ya know, he was...
he performed better. So yeah.
Betty also mentioned that, before Breana was evaluated and placed in special
education, the special education teacher took Breana to her class when Breana’s
classroom teacher had put her in the hallway as a punishment for her hyperactive
behavior. Betty appreciated that the special education teacher went out of her way to help
her granddaughter, even though she had no obligation to her. Betty described the teacher
as a nice and patient.
Henrietta felt that her daughter’s school was a good place for her to be. When
Harmony got older and it was time for her to transition to another school, there was an
IEP meeting to discuss her progress, new goals, and placement for the upcoming school
year. During the meeting, Henrietta explained that there was some controversy about
which school Harmony would be attending because not all schools have programs for
children with autism. She said that the teacher at Harmony’s current school was
supportive and that she “hope[s] to see my daughter there for this year.”
One study participant told of an instance when she felt that school administrators
were being emotionally supportive to another child. Jennifer’s job obligations require her
to visit the courthouse often. On one occasion, she saw one of the school administrators
from a school that she was considering for her daughter. She later learned that the
administrator was in court in support of a child who had gotten into trouble. The situation
did not occur in school; however, the administrator was present in court simply to support
a child who was a student in her school. Jennifer was happy to know that the
administrators go beyond what is required to support their students. She shared, “…but in
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actuality, because she was there, I thought more highly of the school and that's...that
made me want to put her [my daughter] there.”
There were several comments from the study participants about other school
personnel who were emotionally supportive. Parents shared comments such as, the
assistant principal is willing to “make it work”, she is caring and concerned (Georgia);
she is confident in the child’s progress in speech because of the speech therapist’s
positive interaction with the child (Henrietta), and that the paraprofessional was a “sweet
lady” (Betty).
When these mothers view teachers and administrators as emotionally supportive,
they reported that they feel a sense of collaboration and respectfulness. These are the
elements that generate more involvement from these parents. Specifically, they are
appreciative of teachers who are emotionally supportive towards them. Likewise,
teachers who show emotional support toward the children are seen more favorably by the
parents.
Barriers to Parent Involvement
During the course of each of the interviews, the participants were asked to rate
their own level of parent involvement, one being completely uninvolved and five being
the most involved. Eleven of the 15 mothers rated themselves as either a four or five.
However, in addition to the mothers who rated themselves three or below, these mothers
all cited areas where they felt their involvement was deficient. Even those with multiple
children and full time jobs thought that there was more that they could do. When
questioned about the barriers to their involvement, they shared personal factors and
teacher traits and school policies that hindered their involvement.
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Personal Factors
According to research (Williams & Sanchez, 2011), several barriers have been
identified as having a negative impact on parent involvement, including, but not limited
to time poverty, lack of access, and lack of resources. Additionally, single parenthood
presents circumstances that limit the parent’s school engagement (Newman & Chin,
2003). These barriers can lead to frustration and isolation, which diminishes the
likelihood of the parent being involved in his or her child’s school.
Parents in this current study shared very similar sentiments as they discussed
personal barriers to their own involvement or the involvement of African American
parents in general. They cited several factors that deter parents from being involved.
These include the related factors of socioeconomics, single parenthood, and lack of time.
Socioeconomics. Several of the mothers in this study shared their frustrations
with not being able to provide a better educational foundation for their children due to
lack of finances. Tabitha, for example, explained that she had a desire to secure tutoring
services for her children. She commented that her level of knowledge limited her ability
to help her children with the rigorous standards they are now required to learn. She
comments:
We can't afford that. So, you don't invest like that because you don’t have the
means. It may not be so much that we don't really think that that's important. It's
just like I… maybe just the means of it. And so it's frustrating. And you can't
really do anything about it because you don't even understand yourself half of the
stuff they teach... they're being taught. So you can't help them. And it's like, it
makes you feel, you know... um... discouraged or whatever like you feel less.
Some parents also discussed how economics plays a role in the level of resources
the school provides. For instance, during their individual interviews, both Ethel and Ivory
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made comments about how the lack of resources available to the school negatively
impacts the students’ education. In Ethel’s experience, because she and her husband
purchased a home in a high poverty area some years ago, she now sees the educational
impact the lack of resources has on her children’s school. For Ivory, she recognizes
where her son’s school is lacking, and tries to provide as much as she can; however, her
own limited resources hinder her desires to provide more.
Single parenthood. Some of the study participants cited single parenthood as a
hindrance to their parent involvement. Some of the hardships they shared included lack of
childcare to attend meetings or school events, the noncustodial parent having limited
involvement with the child due to custody issues, and the need of a single parent to work
additional hours to compensate for the lack a second income instead of being more
involved with the child’s education. One parent explained, “…[I] can’t tell FPL I had a
meeting at school. I have to pay my bills…”
Lack of time. Time is a resource that is not available for some study participants.
Two participants whose children attend school in Broward County both stated that they
would attend the monthly district-sponsored meetings if they were offered at a different
time. Due to working hours, neither of them could attend the meetings. Another obstacle
facing parents is receiving meeting notifications with little time to plan or to make
arrangements at work. Due to their other obligations, time is a valuable resource for these
parents.
Teacher Traits and School Policies
Notwithstanding personal circumstances, parents also expressed a number of
hindrances to parent involvement imposed by the teacher and the school. Cousins and
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Mickelson (2011) describe parents’ feelings of discouragement and isolation when they
do not understand the inner-workings of the school. This could be the result of poor
communication. They further explain that teachers who do not respect parents’
contributions that are different from those of mainstream parents risk alienating families,
thus minimizing their involvement.
The current study’s participants shared their views about teacher traits and school
policies that hinder their involvement. These barriers include inadequate communication
and devaluing parents’ contributions. Teacher traits and school policies will be discussed
together, as the parents often attributed the teacher’s actions to the overall culture of the
school or school system collectively.
Inadequate Communication
Negative calls and notes. One significant theme that emerged from the data
centered on the lack of positive reports from school. Parents felt that they received phone
calls from their child’s teacher or school administrator only when their child misbehaved
or experienced an academic failure. Rarely did the teacher call to share good news about
the child’s progress or mastery of a goal. Instead, the teachers reach out to the parents
after the failure has occurred, taking a reactive approach rather than a proactive one.
Tabitha sighed, “It’s almost like she doesn’t care.”
Conflicting information. Parents were bothered by the conflicting information
they received from the teacher and from the school. For example, Keisha shared that her
daughter’s teacher continually expressed to her that Keona was performing well.
However, when she received her report card, the child had failing grades. Furthermore,
the teacher did not inform Keisha that Keona was in jeopardy of failing the grade.
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Monica’s similar experiences with Michael’s teachers developed into a lack of trust in the
teacher and the school.
Unresponsiveness and lack of follow-through. The frustrations that study
participants felt were evident as they discussed the teacher’s and/or the school’s
unresponsiveness and lack of follow-through. Parents’ experiences included teachers not
responding to phone calls and meeting requests, teachers and district personnel not
providing information as they promised, and recommendations that made during IEP
meetings not being addressed as required. These inactions left many parents feeling
defeated (“I just want to pull my daughter out”), confused (“So she had all Bs [on her
progress report], and him [History teacher] with a C. I said, "Ohhhhh, ok. She's doing
good now. She progressing.” Got her report card... F), unsupported (“I depend on the
teachers to help. And this particular teacher this year has not been that way”), and
frustrated (“I’m reaching out to you and you’re not responding back to me. [W]e not
solving the problem and we not getting nowhere”).
Negative demeanor. There were a number of teacher characteristics that parents
felt diminished their desires to be involved in their child’s education. Parents perceived
teachers as being negative when their facial expressions and body language seemed cold
and uninviting. Teachers who presented many problems but failed to provide solutions
were also seen as being negative. One parent described a school principal as being cold
and untruthful in his interactions with her. Ethel summed up her feelings with:
I think you know when you get a teacher that seem like they’re overwhelmed and
they’re only focusing on the negative, then it’s kind of hard for you to really even,
you know, come up out of that whole thing to feel encouraged, or to ask
questions…
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Devaluing Parents’ Contributions
Parents’ expertise. There were some study participants who shared that they
were limited in their knowledge and understanding of their child’s disability. Conversely,
there were some parents who researched and studied their child’s specific disability to
gain a deeper understanding of what he or she needed to be successful. Additionally,
parents have naturally had numerous interactions and experiences with their child, which
enables them to have a unique vantage point. Be this as it may, some parents still
experienced feelings of inadequacy when teachers ignored their suggestions about
strategies that work best for their child. For example, during Grace’s IEP meeting, the
teachers were developing her goals. Gloria was not comfortable with the goals because
she felt that they were too low. She tried to explain to the team that Grace had already
mastered most of the goals that they were proposing. She suggested other goals that were
more appropriate; however, the team disregarded those suggestions with comments that
they needed to see Grace perform specific tasks at school, regardless of her ability to do
them at home. They did not add any of Gloria’s suggested goals to her daughter’s IEP.
Parents’ abilities. According to study participants, not only did teachers and
school personnel disregard their expertise, they also showed indifference towards
parents’ abilities. For example, Georgia volunteered to attend field trips with her son’s
class to help with not only her child, but with all the children. She also expressed her
willingness to volunteer in her child’s classroom to assist the teachers, to share
information with them about her son’s disability, and to help with the other children in
the class. However, her offers were met with silence from the teachers and the school.
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Their inaction spurred feelings of inadequacy in this parent, as she felt that they did not
view her as knowledgeable or capable.
Not only did this parent feel inadequate, she also felt attacked and blamed for her
son’s disability. As she explained, the school did not welcome her attempts to be
involved, but they always called her when her son was misbehaving. The teachers would
question her about why he was acting out, and seemed to blame her for his misbehavior.
She tried to explain to them that this was the reason why she wanted to volunteer in his
class and share with them some of the characteristics of children with his type of
disability. Unfortunately, she was not able to share that information with them. Soon
after, she moved her son to another school.
Parents’ preferences. One of the chief complaints from the parents in this study
was the teachers’ nonchalant attitudes about the parents’ time. For example, the parents
explained that they often received meeting notifications within just a few days of the
meeting, not giving them adequate time to prepare. Also, one participant shared feelings
of frustration when trying to schedule a meeting with her daughter’s teacher. After
several attempts to reach the teacher, she responded with, “I’m here from 7:30 – 2:00.
After that, I can’t help you.” The parent’s anger was very evident during the interview as
she remembered the teacher’s attitude and how she was being unjustly treated. She shared
that the school administrators were not helpful either, as she attempted to speak with
them several times, to no avail.
Another recurring problem that emerged from these parents’ lived experiences
was the disregard for their communication preference. One parent explained that she
preferred receiving phone calls from her child’s school because she is not comfortable
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with using technology. She has a cell phone, but uses it primarily to make and receive
phone calls. She has a computer at home, but she does not use it. When the teacher has
important information to share, she explained that he posts the information on his
website. Therefore, if her child has a project to complete, or if she needs to study for an
upcoming exam, for example, the parent will not be aware. She explained this to the
teacher several times. She asked if he could simply print out the information and give it
to the child so that she can bring it home. The teacher agreed, but has not done so.
However, the child has since missed several assignments.
Lack of Emotional Support from Teachers
Parents in this current study were very forthcoming about their experiences with
the lack of emotional support from teachers and school personnel, and the impact it had
in them and their children. One parent shared that the teacher’s body language could be a
deterrent, and this may be something that the teacher has not recognized as a problem
with parent-teacher communication. Nadia commented:
So some teachers will come off strong, and might be intimidating to parents. The
parents don't feel comfortable with coming to the teacher. …Your body language,
the way you carry yourself, like your posture, your face expressions, it tell…a
person exactly how you feeling without you even knowing…. You got some that
have a frown on they face already. They probably came to work with a attitude.
Something going on home personally.
Ethel shared that negativity from teachers may leave parents feeling discouraged
and not wanting to ask questions:
Umm and umm I think you know when you get a teacher that to me they seem
like they’re overwhelmed and they’re only focusing on the negative? Then it's
kind of hard for you to really even, you know, come up out of that whole thing to
feel encouraged, or to ask questions and get the kind of the answers you’re
looking for.
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Study participants also shared their feelings about teachers or school personnel
who seemed to generally report only negative behaviors or make only negative
comments. These comments had a negative impact on the parents in this study. Tabitha
made this comment:
Well yes, if that teacher is constantly...um... nitpicking every bad thing or every
negative thing that the child does as if, you know, that child is a nuisance to them,
that would deter a parent as well because you're like, "All they see is wrong that
they do. She don't care. She just....” Ya know. And it just put a neg... you know,
the parent in an uncomfortable situation, ya know?
Betty felt hurt when she learned that her kindergarten-aged granddaughter was
sitting in the hallway after being kicked out of class. The security guard shared that the
child had been sitting there and just singing church songs all by herself.
Betty: …She really [needed] that one-on-one with that, ya know, to help her stay
focused. She don't understand what's going on with her. And, that teacher, she
(chuckles) kicks her out, too. And the security, Mr. J, we was close, and he would
let me know, Breana sitting out the classroom in a chair, outside the classroom.
What is that? That hurted me. So how is that happening? …Because they not, they
just kicking her out and how she learning like that? She don't know. He say
Breana, she was in church a lot. He say Breana having church outside the
classroom. She singing. They didn't bother her. She didn't know. He said she
singing outside... He say, “Your granddaughter out there clapping and singing
church songs outside of the classroom.”
Researcher: And how did that make you feel?
Betty: That hurt me.
Henrietta shared her feelings of discontent when she attended an IEP meeting for
her daughter. The team was discussing school options because her daughter was at the
age where she was transitioning from the pre-kindergarten setting to the full kindergarten
setting. Several schools were invited to the meeting. Henrietta shared that a representative
from one of the schools immediately made her feel uncomfortable because this person
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started by explaining what the school was not going to be able to do, and if her daughter
needed any special services the school was not equipped to provide them. Henrietta
commented, “Umm, I don't think people realize that if you have a negative, I guess, tone
or negative persona you [a parent] don't want to be bothered.
Georgia shared her thoughts about how teachers and school personnel must invest
in the emotional development of children and their families. She understands that
teaching children with special needs can be challenging. But she wants teachers to
understand that raising children with special needs is also demanding. She suggested that
teachers and parents commit to accepting and loving the child with his or her disabilities.
And then somebody will call you and, and, and virtually say, “So did you wash
his face this morning?” Or... “Are you sending him out like that, like this”, ya no
(chuckles)? And it's like, so you, you feel bad because you feel like you're being
attacked and it’s like... Well then it lets me know that that para (pause) doesn't
know the extent of the disability. She’s just thrust there to do a job, and she may
get aggravated because she has to wipe the nose, ya know, or do some other
things, but they might be a part of the disability. Because we, WE have to deal
with this 24 hours a day, ok. Uummm (pause), we have to learn to live with it,
accept it, deal with it, and still love...our child. And I feel like if you’re on a job,
that’s what you need to do. Learn how to deal with it, deal with it, (long pause)
and still love the child.
Study participants were very forthcoming about hindrances to their parent
involvement. They acknowledged that, although they had the desire to participate more,
there were personal barriers impeding their involvement. They also discussed specific
teacher traits and actions that deterred them from being more engaged, as well as some
school policies that made participation difficult.
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Recommendations to Teachers and School Administrators to Increase Parent
Involvement
Near the end of each interview, parents were asked to share their thoughts about
what teachers, school administrators, and other school personnel needed to know to
increase the level of parent involvement of African American parents of children with
disabilities (See Table 2). After analyzing their suggestions, the data revealed three
significant categories, which include Communication, Showing Care and Concern, and
Accepting and Supporting Parents.
Communication
One recurring theme that has persisted throughout the data involves
communication. Parents recommended that, in order to get African American parents
involved in their child’s education, teachers and other school personnel must
communicate what they expect of the parent. That is, teachers must be specific about the
various types of parent involvement activities that they expect, and then make several
suggestions to parents so that parents feel that they have a choice in how to be involved.
Moreover, they suggested that teachers communicate with parents on a personal level to
gain a deeper understanding of the individual parent’s needs. In this manner, teachers will
be able to provide specific answers to the parent’s specific questions, and become a
resource to the family of the child.
Show Care and Concern
Study participants also recommended that teachers and other school personnel
show genuine love, care, and concern about their students and the students’ parents. They
suggested that teachers engage with parents on a personal level and welcome them to the
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school and the classroom. They also offered that teachers should take an interest in the
whole child beyond academics and see the child’s full potential. By moving beyond what
is required and getting to know the child and family on a deeper, more personal level,
parents feel compelled to become involved. They feel hopeful.
Accept and Support Parents
One of the ways that these parents felt teachers could show care and concern is by
accepting parents as they are and supporting their efforts to be involved. Because not
every parent experiences the same life circumstance, nor is every parent as informed as
others, teachers should be aware of each parent’s level of knowledge and support them
where they are. Furthermore, participants explained that it is important for teachers to
treat all parents in like manner, regardless of the parent’s level of involvement. If teachers
practice seeing from the parent’s perspective, perhaps they would realize that some
parents may not be involved for legitimate reasons, supporting their suggestion that
parents not be judged, but treated as equally as parents who are more involved. For those
parents who make an effort to be involved, teachers should accept and support their
actions.
Table 2.
Participants’ Responses to What Teachers, Administrators, and Other School Personnel
can do to Increase Parent Involvement of African American Parents of Children with
Disabilities
Participant

Recommendation

1-Jennifer



Be proactive

2-Tabitha





Be proactive in communicating with parents
Don’t wait until the child fails
Tell me what to do for my child to be successful

3-Georgia



Care about the child and the family
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See the child’s potential

4-Betty




Communicate with the parent
Be specific in letting the parents know what they can do to help

5-Ethel




Make parents feel hopeful
Tell parents what to expect and provide more insight about child’s disability

6-Sarah





Communicate more
Show care and concern about the child
Be proactive and don’t wait until the behavior is out of control

7-Gloria





Know children on a personal level
Do more than what is required
Show love and concern

8-Henrietta




Help general society understand disabilities
Be aware of the parent’s level of knowledge and support the parent

9-Ivory





Treat every parent the same, even the ones who are not as involved
Be specific about what type of involvement would be helpful
Provide choices of various types of involvement

10-Rhonda




Communicate with parents
Be a resource to parents

11-Keisha





Communicate and provide an answer to the problem being discussed
Cooperate with parents who are trying
Don’t judge parents

12-Cynthia





Engage in personal interactions with parents (greet and welcome them)
Show care and concern
Try to see things from the parent’s perspective (Put yourself in their shoes)

13-Nadia



Better communication

14-Monica





Show interest in the child as a whole – not just academics
Treat all parents the same, even the ones who do not participate
Communicate one-on-one with the parent and get to know the parent on a
deeper level to find out why they are not as involved

15-Angel







Understand that parents may see parent involvement differently
Reach out to parents and invite them in
Accept various forms of parent involvement
Be specific about what the parent can do to help the child
Support parents in what they say they need
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Chapter Summary
Fifteen study participants engaged in one-on-one interviews where they discussed
the phenomenon of parent involvement from the perspective of an African American
parent of a child with special needs. The voice recorded interviews, which included the
IEP reviews, and field notes were transcribed and the transcriptions were coded. Those
codes were organized into categories, subcategories, and themes. The four themes that
emerged from this rich data include perceptions of parent involvement, facilitators of
parent involvement, barriers of parent involvement, and recommendations to teacher and
school administrators to increase parent involvement.
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CHAPTER V
OVERVIEW, RECOMMENDATIONS, CONCLUSION
Parent involvement is associated with positive educational and behavioral
outcomes for school-aged children (Anderson & Minke, 2007; Williams et al., 2011).
However, parents in disenfranchised groups, specifically African American parents, are
less likely to be involved (Jeynes, 2003; Al-Kandari & Al-Qashan, 2010). There is an
abundance of research that theorizes and postulates why African American parents are
not involved and provides suggestions for increasing their involvement (Lewis et al.,
2011; Williams & Sanchez, 2012; Williams et al., 2011). However, for the vast majority
of these studies, teachers, administrators, and other professionals are questioned; a very
scant amount of scholarly work includes the voices of the parents themselves. This is
even more problematic in the area of special education (Davis, et al., 2005).
The current study was conducted to provide a platform for African American
parents of children with special needs to voice their perceptions of their own parent
involvement, as well as their perceptions of teacher traits, characteristics, or actions that
either promote or inhibit their level of involvement in the educational development of
their child. As the 15 mothers who participated in this study shared their personal stories
and insight, several themes emerged from the data. This chapter will provide an overview
of those themes and make connections between the current research and scholarly work
previously conducted in the field. Following the overview, this chapter will discuss the
current study’s limitations, implications for current practices, and recommendations for
future research.
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Broader Perspectives of Parent Involvement
Though it is widely accepted in the educational arena that African American
parents of children with special needs engage in parent involvement activities at a
significantly lower rate than their White, middle class counterparts (Al-Kandari & AlQashan, 2010; Durand, 2011; Jeynes, 2003; Kim, 2009; McDermott & Rothenberg, 2000;
Williams & Sanchez, 2011), the parents of the current study provide a different point of
view. These mothers reported that they are, in fact, involved in their children’s education.
When viewed from the perspective of these 15 participants, the concept of parent
involvement is broader and more nuanced than definitions and illustrations adopted by
the mainstream. There were three types of activities that were significant in the parents’
explanations of their involvement, which include communication, volunteering, and
home learning.
Communication
Previous research with African American parents supports having a positive and
effective communication system between the parent and the school (Boyd & Correa,
2005; Brandon, 2007; Williams et al., 2011). In the current study, parents also cited
communication as a significant component of their parent involvement activities. First,
parents preferred the more traditional communication methods, such as phone calls and
written notes. Though they welcomed various types of communication, including emails,
websites, and podcasts, most parents in this study preferred the more personable methods.
They spoke more favorably of teachers who shared their cell phone numbers with parents
and who made and received calls often.
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Secondly, parents were quite vocal about their desires for educators to be
proactive in communicating with them. That is, these parents would like teachers and
school administrators to contact them at the first sign of academic or behavioral problems
with their children. Parents shared their frustration with the school’s reactive response to
problems that, in the parents’ opinions, could have been avoided had the school taken a
more proactive approach of involving them from the start.
Lastly, parents spoke of their desires for their children’s teachers to be more
positive. Positive phone calls or notes from the teacher were rare, and positive calls from
school administrators were not specific to their child, but more informational in nature
(i.e., testing and school-wide activities). Receiving positive communication specific to
their child made parents feel that the teachers cared about their child and cared about
them as a parent. These actions, they shared, made them want to be more involved in
their child’s education.
As previously detailed in Chapter 4, the mothers in this study provided several
examples of their communication efforts with either their child’s teacher or with the
school administrators. They requested parent-teacher conferences, they attended IEP
meetings, they informed the school of their communication preferences, and some used
emails or similar technologies in an effort to acquire or share information pertaining to
their child’s education. Unfortunately, their efforts went unanswered or were often
disregarded. Study participants also shared their preferences and expectations for how
teachers and other school staff should reciprocate their communication efforts.
Specifically, parents would prefer that teachers use traditional forms of communication,
alerting parents in advance of potential difficulties, and sharing student successes. When
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teachers, school support staff, or administrators failed to communicate with parents in
ways that they expected or preferred (for example, sending emails to parents who do not
use the computer, reaching out to the parent after the child has already failed, and
contacting the parent solely to convey negative information) parents reported feeling
disillusioned and disrespected. These actions, they reported, deter parents from wanting
to be involved.
Similarly, researchers investigating the involvement of parents from culturally
disenfranchised groups found that when schools fail to communicate with parents in ways
that they prefer or that they feel to be more effective for them, parents become less
involved (Kim, 2009; Williams et al., 2011). Further, parents stop reaching out to the
school when they do not get a response or when they feel that their input is not needed or
appreciated. When parents feel that communication with the school is generally negative,
they are less likely to initiate or reciprocate dialogue, leading to diminished levels of
parent involvement (Williams, et al., 2011).
When asked about their level of parent involvement, or when discussing their
involvement activities, these study participants felt that they have a parental
responsibility to communicate with their children’s teachers. Through consistent and
open dialogue, the parents are able to ascertain their child’s progress, intervene in
academic and/or behavioral concerns, share specific characteristics and needs of their
children, and learn about the overall day-to-day happenings at the school.
Volunteering/Involvement at School
Another significant aspect of parent involvement discussed by study participants
was volunteering or being present in their child’s school. This is particularly interesting
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since, of the 15 mothers, two are stay-at-home parents, one is self-employed, and the
remaining 12 have full-time jobs away from home. Though the majority of these parents
have career obligations that demand much of their time during school hours, they felt that
being present in school was important for the academic development of their child. In
most instances, these mothers visited their child’s school at the invitation of the teacher
or other school personnel (i.e., Exceptional Student Education (ESE) specialist) for IEP
meetings or for disciplinary reasons. In fact, the participants reported that they rarely
missed an IEP meeting. Even if given short notice of only a few days for example, they
would make arrangements with coworkers to cover their shifts, take personal time off
work, attend the meeting via phone conferencing, or ask another family member to attend
the meeting in their stead.
Even though these mothers never or rarely missed an IEP meeting, they reported
that very little of what was stated in the IEP parent statement section reflected their actual
concerns for their children. With the exception of two mothers (Jennifer and Henrietta),
all participants (excluding the mother who did not provide an IEP) shared that they had
more input than what was written as their statement. When pressed further, one mother
(Gloria) said that she refused to voice her actual concerns because the IEP team members
from the school seemed to have already decided what her daughter’s goals should be.
In addition to attending required meetings, such as IEP meetings and parentteacher conferences for behavioral reasons, these mothers also described how they
participated in their child’s education by volunteering for field trips and volunteering on
special school committees. Some of their time spent in school was also dedicated to
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specific accomplishments and celebrations such as awards ceremonies and birthday
parties.
These mothers were candid about the various ways they participated in their
child’s education by visiting the school for formal meetings and scheduled events, as well
as informal and impromptu visits. However, many of them also shared their desire for
being more involved. For example, several of the mothers whose children attend school
in Broward County shared their discontent with not being able to attend the districtsponsored SPED meetings due to the inconvenient location. They did not cite
transportation as a barrier; rather, they explained that by the time they navigate traffic and
travel the far distance to the school location, the meeting would be finished.
Just as some participants shared a desire to participate in district meetings to learn
more about their child’s disability, some parents spoke of a desire to volunteer in their
child’s school to be an asset for other African American children and their families.
Participating in fundraising activities, helping out in the classrooms, and joining the
school’s Parent Teacher Association (PTA) were mentioned as possible volunteer
options. Similar to the participants in earlier studies (Epstein et al., 2002; Williams and
Sanchez, 2012; Williams, Sanchez, and Hunnell, 2011), the participants in this current
study shared that volunteering in their child’s class or school was important because it
showed that they were interested in their child’s progress and that they were concerned
about other African American children succeeding in school as well. These parents
recognized that not all parents could spend time at their child’s school to be sure that he
or she received a quality education; therefore, they felt that it was necessary for them to
do as much as they could to ensure that all the children were succeeding.
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As previously stated, it is generally understood that African American parents are
less involved in the educational develop of their children than other cultural groups.
However, the parents in this current study have shared several examples of their
involvement through volunteering and other in-school activities. Furthermore, they
described how they overcome obstacles to be present at their children’s schools, not only
for the benefit of their child, but to be supportive of other African American families of
children with special needs. These study participants have a perception that not all of
their contributions or efforts are recognized. Therefore, the belief that they are not
involved in their children’s education is a narrow view of their actual involvement.
Learning at Home
Learning at home was noteworthy in discussions with the study participants about
how they define parent involvement. Of the 15 participants, 13 spoke of some form of
homework help, including direct and indirect assistance. Some parents sat with their child
and provided one-on-one help and supervision. Other parents, specifically those of
children in the advanced grades, solicited help from family, friends, and tutors when the
academic demands were beyond their understanding. Others spoke of less direct
homework involvement – their support included providing homework essentials, such as
a quiet environment conducive for learning and study materials.
The range of home learning support that these participants described providing to
their children echoes the various types of home learning activities addressed in previous
research (Cunha, Rosário, Macedo, Nunes, Fuentes, Pinto, & Suárez, 2015; Van Voorhis,
2003). More importantly, however, by participating in home learning activities at any
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level, these parents exhibited that they do, in fact, have a desire to participate in their
children’s education (Epstein, 2002; Van Voorhis, 2003; Williams & Sanchez, 2011).
Three of the participants (Nadia, Monica, and Gloria) shared their views on
learning at home from a more needs-centered perspective. That is, the mothers developed
their own home learning activities based on their perspectives of what their children
needed. One child, for example, required additional academic support in reading and
writing. His mother developed learning activities so that the whole family could be
engaged in the learning process. Another parent whose child has cognitive deficits
developed in-home learning activities so that her daughter could learn to be self-sufficient
with her personal care needs. These mothers did not feel that they were getting the
support they needed from the school. They felt that the teachers had their own opinions of
what their children needed, disregarding the expertise and desires of the parents.
Kalyanpur and Harry (2004) explained that when teachers disregard the desires of the
parent, they send a message that parents are deficient in their parenting skills because that
do not know what is required for the child to be successful. These practices
disenfranchise parents from the educational system, thus minimizing the participation of
African American parents of children with disabilities (Davis et al., 2005; Harry, 2008).
In the current study, there were three types of activities that were significant in the
parents’ explanations of their involvement, including communication, volunteering, and
home learning. The parents’ perceptions were that they are, in fact, involved in their
children’s education. Their efforts were not always recognized or acted upon, however, in
some cases, they continued despite the lack of support from the school.
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These parents described involvement activities that may not be recognized by
educators. For example, some parents shared that they not only communicate with the
school staff about their child, but they also communicate with others (i.e., family
members, specialists, other educators, school district personnel) who may be influential
in providing the support that they or their child need. Furthermore, their volunteer efforts
reach beyond their child’s school or classroom; some of these parents discussed ideas
about volunteering in the community to teach other parents about their rights and about
raising children with a disability. In the case of home learning, several mothers discussed
that they focus on more than just school-related homework activities; they teach their
children the necessary skills that are individualized to their specific needs.
It is imperative that educators broaden their view of parent involvement to include
the perspectives of parents from marginalized cultural groups. To this end, they can first
recognize the various ways that African American parents are involved in their children’s
education, and then support them at their current levels of need. That is, provide parents
with feedback on their child’s progress in view of the help that the parents may be
providing, and then support them with additional resources that may be helpful in
supporting the child’s specific needs. This will help the parents feel valued and, in turn,
increase their level of involvement.
Facilitators and Barriers to Parent Involvement
As the mothers discussed the various ways in which they were involved in the
educational development of their children, they also discussed specific teacher qualities
and school policies that encouraged their involvement. When these qualities and policies
were not present, parents were deterred from being engaged. The data revealed that these
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participants favored practices such as effective communication, valuing parent
contributions, and exhibiting love and positive attitudes.

Effective Communication
As previously stated, the parents in the current study deeply emphasized the
importance of effective communication between their children’s teachers and school
administrators and themselves. Research supports this finding (Boyd & Correa, 2005;
Williams et al., 2011), and emphasizes that, “strong communication between parents and
school personnel is fundamental to this partnership and to building a sense of community
between home and school (Williams & Sanchez, 2011, p. 56). One way that school staff
can strengthen their communication with parents, according to the current study’s
participants, is by using more conventional forms of communication, which is a
significantly different finding than findings from previous studies. That is, rather than
providing information via emails, websites, and/or other technology-based methods,
educators should be aware that some parents would prefer receiving phone calls and
written notes or letters. Participants spoke highly of teachers and other school staff who
shared their cell phone numbers with the parents, and those who used the child’s agenda
to communicate back-and-forth. Parents felt respected and appreciated when they
received a personal call or note. Further, they felt that the teacher truly cared about their
child when they were proactive and took the time to contact the parent to share
information early and often. Parents were then more compelled to take any necessary
action in supporting the teacher and school.
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Conversely, when parents did not receive calls or written notes, or when the
communication came as a result of academic or behavioral failures, the parents felt that
the teachers and administrators did not respect them or care about their children. They
shared feelings of defeat and frustration because any assistance they could have provided
was no longer useful, as the failure had already occurred, and at times, resulted in
significant consequences for the child. None of the mothers indicated that lack of
communication deterred them personally from being involved; however, when speaking
about actions that may deter African American parents in general from being involved,
ineffective communication was a substantial part of the discussion.
Therefore, if school administrators and teachers are sincere about increasing the
involvement of African American parents of children with special needs, they must
consider improving the ways that they currently communicate with these parents.
Although schools operate in a technologically advanced arena, not all families are
comfortable with receiving information via emails and websites. Utilizing more
personable avenues of communication, such as phone calls and written notes may
increase parents’ participation. Further, teachers should be encouraged and supported in
reaching out to parents to provide positive reports. Not all correspondence should be for
the purpose of delivering negative information about students’ progress. When there is
effective communication and constructive feedback, parents feel more comfortable, they
feel a greater sense of belonging, and their level of involvement increases.
Valuing Parents’ Contributions
When members of the dominant culture use their own standards and principles to
evaluate the actions of members of marginalized cultures, the contributions of the latter
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cultures may be devalued (Trainor, 2008; Wilson, 2015). Similarly, when African
American parents of children with special needs, a marginalized group, contribute to their
children’s education according to their own social and cultural capital, oftentimes those
contributions are not recognized as valuable by teachers or school administrators, who
have historically adopted the dominant culture’s standard for what parent involvement
should encompass (Banerjee et al., 2011; Bower & Griffin, 2011). When parents perceive
that their actions are not valued, feeling of discontent with teachers and other school
personnel may arise (Martinez-Cosio, 2010; Trainor, 2008; Wilson, 2015). The mothers
in the current study shared similar sentiments.
Current study participants discussed their individual and collective contributions
to their children’s education. Individually, several parents shared that, regardless of the
educational level they had attained, they were still able to contribute to the educational
growth of their child. However, their perception was that their children’s teachers did not
recognize their contributions, nor did they value them because the parents were not
college graduates. They felt that the teachers assumed what they were or were not
capable of doing or willing to do. In some instances, they shared that they were actually
already doing what it was assumed they were not doing. Although, according to the
parents, this did not directly deter them from being involved, it did lead to feeling of
inadequacy and overall dissatisfaction with the school.
In addition to valuing their individual strengths, the participants also discussed
their collective strengths. The village concept was often referred to during the interviews.
The parents shared that they often relied on family members and close friends to assist
with school-related matters. This included, but was not limited to respite care, emergency
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situations, and tutoring or homework support. More specific to special education, the
parents discussed the importance of having support during IEP and similar meetings to
help in making educational decisions for the children. To this end, the parents talked
openly about teachers and other school member having membership in the village. That
is, these parents relied on their children’s teachers to keep them informed of the day-today happenings in school as well as any information pertinent to their child’s individual
needs.
Exhibiting Love and Positive Attitude
Researchers have found that when teachers and other school personnel are
emotionally supportive, parents engage with the teacher and the school differently than if
they were not (Kim, 2009; McCormick et al., 2013). Parents view these teachers as more
collaborative and respectful, which increases the parents’ involvement. Likewise, the
parents in this current study shared their feelings of content with their children’s teachers
who openly exhibited a loving demeanor towards them and their children. This is a
significant finding, as only a few studies have been conducted which discuss emotional
support and parent involvement.
The mothers in the current described various ways in which teachers and the
school environment were warm and welcoming. One parent (Tabitha) recalled a time
when her child’s teacher communicated with her much more than it was required and
more than she had expected. This parent felt that the teacher had a desire for her son to do
well. Another parent (Jennifer) described the welcoming atmosphere at her daughter’s
school, explaining that the entrance of the school was painted with murals that that felt
inviting.
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With respect to love and support shown to the children, one parent (Betty)
recalled the time when her child had been referred for an evaluation. The school
psychologist was more interested in hearing about the child’s accomplishments and
abilities. This made the parent feel that her child mattered beyond the test scores.
Conversely, lack of emotional support from educators evoked negative feelings in
the parents, such as discouragement and isolation. Some examples of teachers’ behaviors
included negative body language and facial expressions, reporting only negative reports
about the child’s progress, and negative actions from the teachers, like kicking the child
out of class with no regard for his or her disabling conditions. These types of actions
were deterrents to parent involvement according to these study participants.
Perhaps teachers, school administrators, and other staff could benefit from
professional development activities focused on preparing them to be more emotionally
supportive to families in marginalized cultural groups who are raising children with
special needs. This is a unique population that has been found to be the least involved in
their children’s education, when involvement is defined using mainstream values. Yet,
due to the significant learning and/or behavioral challenges of their children, African
American parents of children with special needs are in need of the greatest support.
Personal Barriers to Parent Involvement
In addition the actions and attitudes of teachers and school administrators,
participants spoke of personal circumstances and life situations that impeded their
involvement in their child’s education. Having limited financial resources was a
significant deterrent for some of the mothers in this current study. Because they had
limited income, these parents could not provide the additional support that their children
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needed to succeed academically. Hiring a tutor, for example, was a desire that some of
the participants wished to provide for their child who struggled in math, science, or
reading. Not only did they mention how their financial situation impacted their child,
these parents also mentioned how schools in low socioeconomic areas do not provide an
adequate education to the children due to their own limited resources. The views of the
parents in the current study mirror previous research outcomes that found that limited
financial resources often deter African American parents from being involved in their
child’s education (Cousins & Mickelson, 2011; Williams & Sanchez, 2011).
Single parenthood and limited time were also discussed in the interviews with the
study participants as deterrents to their involvement. These barriers seemed to occur
concomitantly – because the single mothers worked additional hours and because they
had multiple responsibilities as the primary caregiver, their days and evenings were
consumed with very little time to contribute to parent involvement activities that occurred
outside of the home. Newman and Chin (2003) referred to this phenomenon as time
poverty, where poor working families lack free time to dedicate to their child’s
educational concerns. Other studies also found that single parents and teen parents were
less likely to be involved in their children’s education due to a lack of economic and time
resources (Cousins & Mickelson, 2011; Williams & Sanchez, 2011).
Parents’ Recommendations to Increase Parent Involvement
Before closing the interviews, the study participants were given an opportunity to
share their thoughts and suggestions for increasing parent involvement of African
American parents of children with special needs. Their suggestions to teachers and school
administrators included communicating effectively and often with parents. They should
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be sure to communicate in a method that is preferred by the parent, and they should
include positive comments in the conversation. Providing positive comments makes
parents feel that their child is loved and valued. When parents sense that they and their
child are esteemed, they desire to be more engaged. They contribute to the educational
development of their children and support the schools. Lastly, when parents volunteer
their time and services to the school, or when they support their children according to
their own financial, educational, or familial resources, their efforts should be valued and
appreciated.
Limitations
The current phenomenological study has several limitations that should be noted.
First, fourteen of the fifteen participants rated themselves as being moderately or highly
involved in their children’s education. Including the voices of parents who perceive
themselves as having limited or no involvement in their child’s education should be
considered. Also, all study participants were female. Parent involvement from the
perspective of fathers may enrich the results. Lastly, the researcher was acquainted with
eight of the participants prior to the study; she and six of the participants attend the same
church and she has professional relationships with two participants. This familiarity may
have had some impact on the participants’ comfort with sharing their thoughts and
opinions.
Implications for Current Practice
Scholars propose that parent involvement in urban education significantly lags
behind the involvement of parents in the dominant culture (Al-Kandari & Al-Kashan,
2010; Jeynes, 2003; McDermott & Rothenberg, 2000). According to researchers, this is
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even more detrimental in urban special education (Pang, 2011; Parette & Petch-Hogan,
2000). However, parents in previous studies (Abdul-Adil & Farmer, 2006; Williams &
Sanchez, 20002) as well as parents in the current study maintain that they are, in fact,
involved in their children’s education. African American parents consider both at-school
and at-home activities when describing their involvement. Before ascribing value to a
parent based on what may be misperceived as a lack of involvement, perhaps educators
should consider expanding their understanding of parent involvement to include the
activities of non-dominant cultures.
Additionally, African American parents may not always overtly indicate their
desires to be involved (Abdul-Adil & Farmer, 2006); however, it should not be assumed
that they do not have a desire or the ability to be involved in their child’s education.
Rather than erroneously assuming that parents could not or would not contribute
effectively to their children’s education, teachers and administrators should specify how
parents could be useful and then provide various options and opportunities for their
involvement.
To assist teachers and other school personnel with recognizing the contributions
that parents from various cultures already make towards their children’s academic
growth, and to help educators support parents with potential involvement efforts, the
school systems in both Broward and Miami-Dade Counties should offer professional
development activities in Cultural Reciprocity (Kalyanpur & Harry, 2012). With this
principle, parents and professionals can develop a cultural self-awareness and recognize,
among other things, that parent involvement may be perceived differently by persons of
various cultures. Furthermore, when parents and professionals learn to respect one
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another’s differences as attributes, new lines of communication could be opened and
broken lines of communication may be repaired. This could lead to parents being and
feeling more valued as co-partners in the education of their child, possibly compelling
them to become more involved.
Recommendations for Future Research
Recommendations for future research include exploring the perceptions of parents
in other culturally and linguistically diverse groups, namely Hispanic, Haitian, and
Jamaican parents since these are large cultural groups in the southeastern region of
Florida. These groups are also disproportionately overrepresented in special education
programs across the United States, with Haitians and Jamaicans being categorized with
African Americans.
Another recommendation is for future researchers to include the voices of parents
who chose to not attend their children’s IEP meetings. Significant educational decisions
for children are considered at these meetings. Providing parents the opportunity to
discuss why they do not attend these meetings may provide school districts with
additional information necessary to enhance their efforts to include these families.
A final recommendation to future researchers is to include the voices of both the
African American teachers and the African American parents of the children they teach.
Getting bilateral viewpoints may yield richer data from which findings can be drawn.
Perhaps the influence of social capital may be recognized.
Chapter Summary
African American parents of children with special needs were asked to participate
in this research study designed to ascertain their perceptions of their own involvement,
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and of how teacher actions and school policies hindered or facilitated that involvement.
Participants perceived themselves as being involved in their children’s education through
their communication, volunteering, and home learning efforts. Parents also shared that
when educators communicated effectively, valued their contributions, and expressed love
towards them and their children, they were more compelled to be involved. When these
things were missing, participants were reluctant to be involved. Parents also
recommended that educators communicate early and often, show care and concern for
parents and children, and be accepting of parents’ efforts in order to increase participation
of African American parents. This final chapter also outlined limitations to the current
research, shared implications for current practice, and made recommendations for future
research.
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APPENDIX
Possible interview questions are as follows:
I.
Preliminary / Personal Data Questions
1.
Please tell me a little about yourself.
a. What’s your name and age?
b. Are you married?
c. How would you define your nationality, race, culture?
d. Are you employed? Where? What are your work hours?
e. What’s your job’s policy for taking off to visit your child’s school?

II.

2.

Tell me about your children.
a. How many children do you have?
b. Which of your children are in the special education program?
c. What is his/her disability/exceptionality?
d. What is his/her age and current grade level?
e. What services does your child need? Who generally provides those
services?

3.

Tell me about your child’s school.
a. Is your child’s school traditional, charter, magnet, etc.?
b. How long has your child attended the school?
c. Do you live in the same neighborhood as your child’s school?
d. How would you define the “atmosphere” of the school: friendly,
intimidating, etc.?
e. Are you satisfied with your child’s school?

How is parental involvement defined / perceived for these members of the
African American community?
1.
What does the term “parent involvement” mean to you?
a. What comes to mind when you think about that phrase?
b. Do you have any examples of what it is not?
2.

Tell me about your experiences with parent involvement when you were a
child?
a. How is your parent involvement with your son/daughter different
or similar to your parents’ involvement with you when you were a child?
b. Are you comfortable with your level of parent involvement?
c. Do you think that your child’s disability impacts your level of
involvement? How so? Why not?

3.

How important is parent involvement to you?
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II.

III.

How do conceptual differences in the definition of parent involvement
between African American parents of students with disabilities and the
mainstream culture impact parent/teacher dynamics?
1.

Do you think that other people have the same ideas about parent
involvement as you have?
a. Tell me about that.
b. Do you think that your level or type of involvement is pretty much
the same as everybody else’s?
 Tell me more about that.

2.

Do you think that other cultures define or experience parent involvement
in the same ways as the African American community?
a. Can you tell me about a time or incident when you observed parent
involvement of someone from a different culture?
b. Do you think that people from other cultures view African American
parents the same way as themselves with respect to parent involvement?
 Do you think that other people think Black people are as
involved with their children as they might be?

3.

Do you think that parents of children who are not in the special education
programs experience parent involvement the same as parents of children
with special needs?
a. How is parent involvement different for parents of general education
students?
b. How has your involvement changed since your child was placed in
special education?

4.

Do you think that your child’s teacher sees you as an involved parent?
 How do you know that?
 What has the teacher done or not done to make you feel
that way?
a. Do you think that the teacher’s assessment of your involvement is a fair
measure of your level of parent involvement?
b. How has the teacher’s perceptions of you affected your relationship
with him/her? Affected your level of involvement?

What teacher characteristics/traits/actions, if any, are attributed to the level
of parent involvement of African American parents of children with
disabilities?
1.

Tell me about the last IEP meeting your attended?
a. How were you invited to the meeting?
 Was that the best way to contact you?
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b. Who were the members of the IEP team?
 Did you feel as though you were a member of the team?
 How did the other team members make you feel involved?
c. How much of what was happening at the meeting did you understand (a
lot, some things, or very little)?
d. What concerns did you express at the meeting?
 Were those concerns addressed? How so? Why not?
e. How did you feel after you left the meeting?

VI.

2.

Tell me about any other times that you visited your child/s school.
a. How do you feel when you visit the school?
b. Is there anything that the teacher does or does not do to make you feel
welcomed?
c. Have any of your child’s teachers ever made you feel welcomed at the
school?

3.

What can teachers do to maintain or increase your level or type of parent
involvement?

What teacher characteristics/traits/actions, if any, adversely impact the level
of parent involvement of African American parents of children with
disabilities?
1.

Tell me about a time when you visited your child’s school and felt
completely unwelcomed or uneasy about being there.
a. Have you ever discussed this experience with anyone else?
b. How did the classroom teacher help or hurt the situation?
c. How did that incident change the way you interact with teachers,
either during that time or now?

2.

What role do school administrators play in your level or type of parent
involvement?
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